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.WET; BOOSTERS

Next fleeting Cbmmer--.
aVGlubWillBe Big Affair..

.The monthly meeting
West; Texas Association Com-meroi- al

.pluds growing
interest.andattendance

arrangements being
made .to., entertain thousands'
whereas start asso-
ciation's'work, hundreds,
considered the,differt. towns
where meetings held.

Next month association'
meets Big Springs,and while
ordinarily days have
been sufficient handle
iness:coming,before oonven--i
tion, instancetickets with

days limit havebeenasked
from railroads

visitors orbwed
time able

'thatpart state
advantages in-

ducements Big Springs
country cityMiaVeto offer.
TaylorCounty Nwsl

Married Stanton.,
BaptistChurch Stan-

ton Wednesday evening
o'clock pecurried' marriage

Epley Miss Lenora
Briggs Hanoook. ohurch
which tastefully decorated,

filled overflowing
friends high contracting
parties ,hsd assembled
Witinessttha-unitin-g desti-
nies these young devoted
people

The-brids- l party entered
churoK'b strains wedding
march,played, Miss Ada Tom,
and when alter,'over, whioh
loving hands erected beau-
tiful arch flowers ever-

greens," reachegev--. Mc-Clo- ud

steppedforwaad
wall, ohosw rOr.d$ pronounc

adjMimrUsbM;wdwife.
The bridal party imiriediately

repiied hone bride
white' reoeptlon tendered
(heir friends.

groom known

FOR YOUR

supplies.

international

jK:;attefc6r-flughe-s Go;'

of triple- -

buy:

'JrJtW&i
ousiness
bride fairestjQawecs,
West Texas, both them

very popular worthy
youngpeople.,

They recipients large
number "useful valuable
presetts.

Enterprise joins their
many friends West Tex-a- s

extendingnearly congratu-
lations wsihes their
future happiness.

Commercial.Cluo Meeting.
There Called meeting

the commercial club held' Wed
nesdayafternoon purpose.
iJ?i?ariPEL,LeEPr's'rom var-

ious committees have
charge w5rk preparing
ih"e:ooming meeting Cen-
tral West Texas Association
tfdmmerciai Clubs which
held hereMay JIGth, report-- W

good progress being made,
great interest

being,manifested meet
ing, only people,

throughout greatportion
West Texas. Everything possi--

able beincdone make
meeting success, result
will, great benefit-t-o Big
Springs Big Springs ter-

ritory.
resolvstf la-

dies assist, numbor thorn
asked

reception committee,
Ihenx especially invited
tend meeting, mutters

discussed interest
them also, someyery

speakers program.

RepublicanCounty Convention.

Repuplicans coun-
ty held their convention
Woodman Hall, Tuesday after-
noon May elected
feandereon Goo. Sparon--

burg delegates Congres
sional Convention which meets

ColoradoTexas May
State' Convention which

meets Fort Worth, Texas,May
15th?

;'"'

You Are Invited, Big Springs
FjtfX .Stripjin, secretary Ithe

CommercialClub, beenbusy
week, sending follow-

ing invitation.
"You your people re-

quested attend Central
West Texas Association Com--
morcial Clubs, BigJ
Springs, ThursdayMay. 19th.

addition regular pro-
gram,
country beenarranged,othe'r
features being looked after.

guarantee every

'mBSm-- oxfords
mWESmKU Shiny shoes
mHfljHH right lines.

BmM attire.
HHfira would have

BHH. dressed
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pleasantarid profitable time.--

"Webave secured a very low
rate"over"the'TTb V and "all con-
necting roads, time for returnex-

tended' to May 27th.. This will
give you time to form some idea
of our. people and country."

Fox Striplin.
Secretary?

A difficulty between two men
named'Farrerand'Cox", tookplace
near Stork school house Satur-
day night. Cox received seven-knif- e

wounds,someof thempret-
ty severe. ,
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BIG SPRINGS r TEXA8

Some of the candidates who no the
most promising aro notby any means
the most promlslngo

Sir Frederick Bridge, is going to
Quebec, 'bat be will scarcely nil tbo

' gapleft by the bridge that west down.

Mrs. proline Wright Allen, a grad-
uate of Leland Stanford university,
hasbeen appointed dean ofwomen for
that Institution.

However, even 1300,000a yearmight
hot be despised by Prince Hello dc
Bagan, considering that he has not
the price of a meal.

Minister named Fyihe Jumped from
an ocean liner and was drowned. And
now there are more good fyshe In the
seathan ever before.

Foreigners can never say we're im-
polite In one respect. When counts
come fortune-huntin- g you never hear
of American competition.

, "

Tho Eaton county former who blw
off his head because he couldn't quit
drinking evidently didn't have much
faith In the prohibition ware.

While no offlclal word has been sent
out as to tho result of the shooting In
Magdalenahay, we fancy that the tar-
gets would come In handy for sieves.

A poet has beenshot by the Haiti-
an soldiery. While we have'nt rend
any of his poetry, wo should say off-

hand that the punishment was rather
too severe.--

It Is tho proud right or the Ameri-
can hen to cackle since she Is pro-

ducing mora wealth than steel yid
."iron combined. Tho consumer knows

who settles.

If, war Is "hellish," asTakahlrasays,
and stock gambling Is "devilish," as
SenatorTillman says,a battlebetween
'the bulls and bears must bo nothing
If nbt "fiendish."

Mr, .Balfour la reported writing a
book on a polltjcal-phlloiophi- c subject
In (Intervals of parliamentary business,'
This ought to affdrda consoling pros-pe-

to the enemy. "
- k

A rich. Chicago boy married
-

a chorus
girl before fa was 19 yearsold, having

Jdoubtless heard that It you are going
after tHematrlmonialsweepstakesyou

' 'bad better get an early start.
A Belfastgirl who was scalped by-- a

laundry machine has grown a new
headof hair, as the report goes. Yes,
,aad bo doubt Its .shade Is much more
tp, herliking thag thaflrstcropwas

!And doubtless in. Parts 'there la
some other nobleman lm training al-- .
readyto.take-- PrinceHeart de Bagan's

jWS li Alfea Gould's affeelions, when
lAaaa gets tired "of ..giving Henri
money.

?

t '
. Metals get.tired as well as living
things,a scientistdeclares. Telegraph
wires are better conductors osMon.
.day than Saturday-o-n account of their

- Sunday rest?and arestof three-week-s

adds 10 per cent to the conductivity
f a wire. .

i sasas' .

A Turin, Italy, paper accuses d'An-otuut- io

with plagiarism becausehehas
transferred a number of passages
from the Bible to his new drama"La
Net" Thus it is, we And, that, the,
devil not only quotes Scripture but on
occasion even claims authorship.

, T

Prof. Barua of Brown university
recommends,as a motive .power for' akyahlpa some form of high explosive,
particularly those which -- can be
worked up ldlo wicks and ribbons. He
proposes obtaining a continuity 'of
powervalues from nitrogen explosives
by using,cold storages.-- -

If the finances of the Gould family
are in such shape, that .Helen Gould
has been obliged to close two of her
charitable Institutions the family has
little occasion to kick on Anna's
matrimonial aspirations. If they are
poor she will have to take what she
.can.getlatheMaj.atatusbtsd,

An observerin Milwaukee has dis-
covered three big new spots on the
sun. Two are calculated to bo more,
than 8,000 miles across, dimensions
which would permit tho .earth to drop
through. If tho theory that connects
meteorological disturbances with tho
appearanceof sunspots may be relied
on some pretty lively shakeups may
be anticipated. But sunspots are not
always reliable prophets.

Chile Is starting out on a search for
new artillery equal to the most mod-er- n

requirements, and Invites gun-majce-

of all countries to send repre-
sentatives to. the tests that will be
made next October. Here should be
& cbanco for Americans, The United

-- States is turning out about the best
weapons of this sort that can be pro-
duced. The Watervllet factory hai
done much to establish the present
high standard.

PresidentG. Stanley Hall Is "catch-- .
lag it" from women all over the coun-
try because ofhis recent assertion
that female teachersare "feminising"
4be bays of the United States. The
generalopinion is that If Mr. Hall Is

r right ho should have had the privl- -
lege of Instructing the Creator when
(be. human .race was placed,upon tha
ear'ta and,,shouId have told him that' motherswere a mistake, If the pro
feasor notes this feminine sarcasmIt
will probably only confirm bin. In the
theory that boys can not safely ba
trvated to women.

o
12--

BAILEY TICKET WINS

&

THE STATE1 VOTE 18 COMPRA
TIVELY SMALL;

RETURNS NEARLY COMPLETE

These Show Senator'sMajority to &e

21,308 ln" tots! Vote of
227,278.

Dallas, May 8. Complete returns
from last Saturday'sprlmarles show
that out of a total of 227,278 thus far
accounted for Senator Bailey has a
roajosfty of 21,300 of the popular vote,
and that he will have more than two-thir-

of the delegate vote In the
Stateconvention at Fort Worth.

Johnson carried only three Congres-

sional Districts, the Third, tho Tenth
and the Eleventh. Johnson lost the
Fifth or Dallas District, though there
Is a bare possibility that the returns
yet to be received from this district
may change this apparentresult

Returns by Districts.
While the figures given below aro

subject to minor changes, they aro
generally fairly complete, and the final
difference will bo but slightly
changed.
First District 8,800 7,141

Second District ....,. 8,167 6,086

Third District C.022 8,444

Fourth District 11,577 5,585

Fifth District 11,147 11.04,4

Sixth District 0,382 6,074

Seventh District 4.39G 3,088
Eighth District 0,725 4.651
Ninth District ........ 7,457 8,553

Tenth District 6,108 6,930

Eleventh District .,.,. 7,467 8.533

Twelfth District 10,401 8,762

Thirteenth. District ...13,232 7,629

Fourteenth"District . . . 6,381 5.3C5

Fifteenth District. .....1,397 274

Sixteenth District ..10,945

Totals J........ri2i,292 102,986
t o

' Butcher'sAwful Crime.

Fort WprUu J. At Cloyd, a butcher,
55 years,of age, perhaps,.fatally at-

tacked his" wife with a hammer and
afterward swallowed nearly as ounce
of carbolic acid, expiring five minutes
later. The woman was found by
neighbors. Her skull had been frac-- J

tnred With a small hammer. The man
made his way to the. butcher shop,
where he told the, attaches that ho
had killed his wife and . would be
dead himself in five minutes.

Fractured kull inH Way,,,.
b Brady: George JJPWji was?-sh-e

victim of a peculiar and Berloasaccl
dent He and. another young man
were playing, with, a baseball and,
losing, the ball, decided to bat rocks.
The. other young man-thre-w, a big,
round-- stone,, which Jacksonchatted.
The' stone glanced off the" bat and
struck him just above the eye, prob-
ably fracturing his sku.ll. He was un-

conscious for several hours. It Is
.now thought ho will recover.

Train Wrecked; Three Drown.
St. Louis, Mo.! A thunderstormof

unusual severity, accompanied by a
high wind, struck.this city early Tues-
day, doing much damage to property
and indirectly causing loss of life.
The bridge of the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad near Cellville, HI.,
was washedout and'wrecKced'a freight
train. Engineer Ward, Conductor
.Smith and. .a trainman whose, name.
was not learned were caught under
the engine and drowned.

Revival of an Old TexasJoke.
Washington: SenatorMcLaurin of

Mississippi has introduced a, bill au-

thorizing the Secretary, of-- the-- Treas-
ury to pay f 5d;000 to"any person who"
shali within Iwo years frnm- the date
of the passage,of the. act discover a
practicable remedy .which will de-

stroy
o

the boll weevil. The bill pro-

vides that any person may submit
such remedy to the Secretaryof Ag-

riculture, who shali have it tested;

Postal Savings Bank Rumors.

Washington: President Roosevelt
expressed to Senatdr Carter of tho
Senate Committee,pn Poatoftlcea and
Post Roads his earnest desire that
a postal savings bank bill will be--,

come a law. at this session. Senator
Carter told the Presidenthe thought
the bill, which had been previously
reported to the Senate, would be tak-
en up by that body at an early date
and that it would pass both houses.

Three Sherman PrisonersBreak.

Socmen: Grayson County's three
most noted prisoners broke Jail Mon-

day morning and are now at large.
They arc: Ed Gash, convicted for rob-

bery and assault to murder In Gray.
sonand Tarrant Countiesp. Harry Fair-les-s,

convicted of introducing stolen
property and assisting,prisonerstol es-
cape, and Bob Trammell, convicted of
horse theft Other charges are, also
pending againsteach of them. ' ,r

" .' fi, J
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Capture More'Than Two-Thirt- ta f tto
Delegates..

Dallas, May 0. in qulto a autaber
of counties carried by Johnson 1b .thjfe

primaries the county convention yes-
terday was captured by the Bailey
forces and elected Bailey delegate to
the Fort Worth Convention. This was
notably true in Coleman, Comaacjae,
Drown, Williamson and (Wood CeH-ties-.

This action, taken yesteray,
makes It manifest that the Bailey
forces were better organized aBdgavo
closer attention to the precinct con-

ventions on last Saturday.
The most significant effect of this

work Is that, although Johnson car-
ried the Tenth Congressional District
by more than 800 votes, Bailey will

havetwenty'out of the thlrty-one'dele-ga-

votes from that district ia the.
State convention, which presagesthe
election of Bailey delegates from that
district to the Denver convention..

In the Third and In the Eleventh
District, both of which were, .carried'
by Johnson,the,Johnsondelcgatesxwlll
predominate In the State conveatloa,
notwithstanding the fact that Wood
County, which is In the Third District,
sent a Bailey, delegation to the Bute
Convention, although that county'iSrsV
carried by Johnson. In the Third Dis-

trict Bailey will have 17 votes out of
a total of 37, and in thhe EleventhDis-

trict he will have 9 votes out of'a
total of 37. ;i

All of the countiesin Texas togeth-
er are entitled to 643 votes lathe
Stateconvention. Twenty-fiv- e of e
hed bo county conventions, wIeii wM4

reduce the total vote to 603. Reports
received up to last night cover.,4 81.
Of these the Bailey forces hare 342&
and the Johnson forces 138Vi. '"s

TORNADO NEAR CONVXAY ARK.,

9'6B7TFfy Families Homeless and Efght'tfS
People injured. . -

Conway; Ark., May 6. A deetmc--
L tlve tornado passedin a. northorlytiK.
rectton two miles west of ,Conwayt'
6 o'clock two miles west of CaiswW
at 6 o'clock' Mon&ay- - evefllrig,"loaviag
rh lis wake forty homelessfajistakw

and eighteen persons injured, soe
seriously. It Is reported that three
people were kUled at Apello, Ceaway
County, but conflrmatlon is iaokiMg.

The storm could be plainly see frem
Conway.

The homes of G. B Evans,,Rev.
Alex Crye end JamesKllpatrteteweee
raised from the earth'by the foreeof
ine. aiflcmu and, torn nta fricimtsi

Sng.scattifie.gpr
Itia-Ith- pain of the wind.

o faaVWosat all these nlacoswere
In the a1$ifM8 at the time the storm
.Struck, but the'only person seriously
injured" Is Mrs. M. B, Byaas, who. sua--,

talned several broken ribs.
; VanyT 'negro bomes of flimsy ; jCOfM

structlon wero wrecked by the winU
and two negro churches were blows
down.. One school house was blows
down, end It la reported that fan un-

known negro ia dead as the reHlt of
Injuries received.

Dumas, Ark.: A terrific storm, acj;
co'mpanied by much lightning, thun-
der an'd rain, struck this section Mon-
day night about 8 o'clock; " It was
evident that great damage was dose
'toward the west, and news hasbe
Irecelved here that the home of Wllf
J. Martin, who resWedwltfl.(hls. wjfe I

near ainui posiomce, in xancoiaCOUH-t- y,

has been completely demolished;
thatMrs, Martin had beenTcllled anil
Will Martin himself escaped with bis
right leg fractured ia two places.

r

Growers and Troops May Clash.
Frankfort. Ky.r. Defying Governor

Wlllson and his State troops, night
riders Monday morning dashedby the

ssd-Jbutne- --a Warenbusef'dl
Jim Stogden, nea Beasoa. It was.
given out that the barn was struck by,
lightning, but It-l-

a said thatthetroops
saw the fire and aid not advance on
the "nlghf riders,""fearing 'they woufd
be ambushed. The electrical storm
came up four hours after the ware-
house hadbeen destroyed!, "

Cotton Crop Increased. ,,

Brown wood: Bince the recent'floods
which destroyed all crops in the botr
toms, the farmers are busy preparing
and putting In cotton, which will
mean many thousandmore acres' than. . -- .. "AL LI 1
wub iii nrai luuuKui wouio oe put la
th'o fleecy staple. The farmers think
it would be too late. to plant cor
and as the bulk .of tbo bottom' ground
was in gorn, wheat and oats, all tbU
ground will be put in cotton, (h.i

St Louis, Mo.: Denbow City, the
flat town which has grown up around
the Standardpi! Company's new r-- ;

nnery, eigni mues soutn ot Alton, w
the wettest town. In,.Jill Bor..jiadrB
causeit Is the wettest it w also tits
richest, It began its corporateexist-
ence as a village Monaaywl0refglf
teen registered voter and twenty.
three saloons. "Wlthla the eorporata.
limits of Benbow aty there are; 3Qi
personsand one saloon for each thir.
teen inhabitants.

.L,J.M p?"" 'I '' !"- - - i. .n....i.w ,. " l St.
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An Imprartnuntover-iiian- OnnK lu andBrtjKMal PmefUs, bwaufcs it rids ths
tytum oftesM by acting a .thartlorijtrfcowal. MpMm. Cusrantelto give
atl.r.ctkmsirmentyrtftowled.,Sifprel W PINBOIJB MBWC1NB CO..CHICACO. U. S.A,

Sold t)y MitchoU Park,

' ' A Coel Liar.
That "short butggiy word" whleh

denotes a man who hasMttle regard
for the truth can be applied without
fear of contradiction to most of our
Celestial brothers. The audacitywith
which a Chinaman can lie without
producing a wrinkle or tint of ahasae
in his coppery visagemust arousethe
envy of a shysterlawyer or a mock
auctioneer. A gambling den, for the
exclusive entertainment of Chinese
speculators, was lately raided la Bos-
ton, relates the New York. Weekly,
and the Inmates pretendedto be much
surprised when, the next morning,
they were arraignedfor trial. "Chips,"
and various articles used In gambling;
had been seized; andwhenthesewere
produced In court, the proprietors of
the gambling house audaciously pro-
claimed, through an imperturbableCe-

lestial interpreter,that theimplements
were not intended for gambling pur-
poses, but were simply ingenious con-

trivancestn enable studentsto rapidly
acquirea knowledge of Chinese arith
metic. The "chips" were rewards of
merit, given to. encourageclose attent-

ion, to study; the "scoringapparatus"
merely indicated the percentageof
skill exhibited by the different stu
dents; the scholasticbald-bate-d patri-
arch who acted aa the custodianof
the "tea-ce-nt pools" and whow tho
ignorant policemen Imagined to be1the
"baaker" was almply iae trusted,
treasurer of the school, deputed to in-
vest, the "collections" ta coffee and
cakes and other harmless refresh
meats. aOa belar'asicedwhy the see--

I'sioas ait this advanced school of math1.'

.ematloaware usually held at hoars
devotedto slumber by Christians,tho
brassy-face-d "patriarch replied that a
knowledge of figures was more rely
acquired immediately after, ihe jnldr
aighthour.-an-d that,learslag,Imbibed
a short time before dropping .asleep
wak likely to obtain a permanent
loagaaent la the brain. There Is some
truth In this laststatement; hjft.foraH
that, we aust awardBPblaarel
asa monumental CeieeJKk

Cencrets Construe'Ion.
Tha modern--development ot-co- a

irete soastrucUonhas doab mucn to
fttastJMUctHalltyyDf Tail

taca 4 afsMtaalaraUcharactertea
to take the plaseof. ngHaess,ot wood
sad w" "" .rmaiJ&,.JiT'. tor v. l- -

colossal examples' ox- - rewforced cos-eret-e

constractioa arer the several
adles of vladsct trallt: acrossthe salt
JtaJSpetwjeea.away jof thelsteads

te-er- ry tte ralrwar from-tbe-Fter- is

mainlandto KeyrVefet., As lmKSMiye
M.a Romanviaduct. declares' Syives2

nBaCe'aiuryTJts'ibe
rkythaio order of these great saeac-ikh-tc

arches aboutsir miles' of 'them.
.altogether. In ens stretch aloae are
aearlythreemiles, ia another two.

- !? . - ri"i mim, fcTirtpi - hJ

Fancy the ugliness of piles or ' Bteel
trestles la-- contrast with' this gigantic
.work; "which declares'that nwdfiv"ea--'
Maeerlag, like that of antique days,
aa..De,.a,ot,oalystrQag, Jb.pt beaatUuL

i

rS " LlLfJSg&S .u,,1
- jit seems strange that-ma- n. whohas

'the history of the woria for; some thoa--
seJMSot.ywrs to ,iooic ,cacjc upon,
Siad-tete-t- he air"VMy-- at'
aa a.aestlpn or another Is settled tor

all time becauseoneelection has coae'

a certain way. At 'one time fvdls-sever-th-

Rsglaad Is ruhlBg-lsar-d'

"seeiallsm pell mell and then, a few
'jfjseks later whe anothersleetlpa Is
held we get it straight that Socialism
mmspfrtbiiAmrttavk'aSiii

;lt an Bever recover, We.havetas
sameUilsg la our own. coantryj says
the Chicago Dsl'ly News. The Repub-
lican or the Democratic"party,

for'airme71eBveraOleellea'
gees agaiastl,thoughihe tber facta

Asi ;. history gathered la ' Prohibition
fttataaco'to show; that thCwdrstTclad
tef defeatoften is thefofertmaerof aa., .,v - C 'J jh 4 - fcv.
.ovarwaeisBingTtetoryiworarsjiatarc
'lajetaerworse, a'eeteareravietory
desfl'i prove; eyerythlag for'aUme

for area,for War years.ahead. ...

? Wagular fataUty seeau to, attend
rjki eperatioa of barlnf "torigedo
beats and torpedo-bot-t deetVeyers
aboad..,Nubotjs trages-te-lh.--

,Uh, JTreaehand. Germancraft of. this
.kind will be recalled., The.latest,p j

'ewTeaee. fs the oelltsioa of. a British
eralsef withra;toiyedboet distrorer

"jfy. Portaaat ; waereey tie saaUer
vesselwas.saalc and an osleerand M

ere, beMer4 ta ave' periehed?
,Tals 1 ejwpthe worst ealaaUtse'of
xne Kiaa reeoreL z--

i
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H. LOTZ CO:
HG SPtUNGC TEXAS

Dealersin Building
For"Good Lumber at

tic a call before

sgggangjrastfrsryyjpjg

W. B. ALLBN
Wood and Coal

All Hind of HaulingDone -

Telephones25, 362 and 440
a

Do not order Coal unless You have the
MONEY TO PAY FOR IT

STONE & CARPENTER
' "DRAYMEN

all Rinds
HouseholdGoodsand
GIVE US A TRJAL.
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Material of all Kbds
Moderate Prices, Give
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of hauling -- ". -
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NEW PRICES

stock oP

Furnishings

Having bought our Stock

this seasonat lower prices

thanhaveprevailed for some

time enables us to sell

cheaper than you have

bought this, class of mer-chandi- se

before.: -- : : :- -:

Office

Guy Brown of. Tahoka was
hereMonday. 4

Tom Good ofBorden county
raa here Monday.
SeeJ. O. Hartzog for fire in-

surance. ,
.B

Mrs. L. S. Shumway left Fri-
day for Oklahomaon a visit.

TakeWard's Pink Blood and
Liver Pills, beat on earth, 12-- tf

J, J. Phillips, Jr., of Gladsoopk
county was here Tuesday.

Rev. J. M., Reynolds..returned
Tuesday from a. trip to Anson.

G. L.'Browtfreturned-Monda-y

from a business tiip- - to Fort
Wrth.

Reaganis the-man-- who gives
absolute satisfaction for vour
money.

MesdamesT. H. Carter and H
A. Hoffman visited in. StantonI

Wednesday.
Tradeypur old refrigerator for

a now vjuriioy, iiio uoat --in jpiu
woria, ac ti. u. ix cc yo. zo-t- i.

,W. B. Currie and family left
yesterdaymorning fpr 30 days
visifcjwith relatives in (Wiscqnson.

Kidney, Bladder, Backache
and Ttheumatio troubled qUred
with 'Ward'sKidney , Pills. 12-- tf

The child of G. D. Lee that
has beensiok for oek with
diptheria, is reportedimproving
rafeidly. .... l

The-newe- creationa In Mrrv
Widow Belts, Back Com"bs ahd
Hand Bags at Stokes-Hugh- es

JewelGasolinstoveshavebeen
the sUndard for-sixtee- n years,
All sizesandprice ', at H.JLftix
fc'Gt), 25-t- f. i

Kre;r Tattler; ho TiasTeen af--

FortWorth undermedical treat
ment, jreturned- - home Tuesday
morning. ' -

We hayewhat,,you want in ox-

fords for men,women and chil- -
dren,, 4he jightLihing,at,Jlu. P..
McDonald. fcCo.r

Whenyou, want an.atomizer
syringeor hot water bottle that
will give entire; --Bftpsiaetion buy
dne from Reagan .the prioe is
right. - ...L.
. FrankGood washere the first
of the. week from, Shady Grove
ranch and,said the oounty 'up
thereIs in fine shape and oaftie

Tally Lloyd, the tailorandhat
ter, .make?.a,specialty of clean
ing anapreewnglaaiesanagents
clothing. - "Third door east of
West Texas National Bank.
Phone809.

Servicesatthe Baptistohuroh
gunday raoraing at IKo'olook
and at 'jIjh Mornliig, sub-4e- ci

(OpuHoua as you begunj"
ight aubjiei J'The.,'eapturing

ppweroJt alh.

'We will iHeplay Sdoeenpieces
bl"HwC5ine HMd 'PalnUcl
CMoa ,w nro weeks only at
Ward'.s You will miaea treatif
you do not Inapeot same.

".'-ii.MChieaBO,i'.Il- l.

,i . " . . . .. r- -

,vrv'uftw;8filvoiHTOnattfiff
of Coahomawbro In' town'Uos--
day.e '

"?-
-

4

"pur vote may have4 loet, -- but
you wilMopsd nothingby buying
your druggfrom Reagan's.,

MisB Striplin left yeaterdayfor
Fort Wortji wlioro shewjll spend
several days visitingrelatives.
FORREltfr: Nicoly furnished
southeastroom. Apply to -- Mrs.
Can.Powell, phono27S. 28-2- t.

Bring your proscriptions to
Reagan'swhere they will "be fill-

ed accurately and promptly.
W. V. Ervin and family attend

ed the Epley-Hanco- ck wedding
andreception at Stanton Wed-

nesday night. .V"1

' Let Tally Lloyd, the hatterand
tailor, make your suit. No fitno
pay. Also cleaning,, .pressing
andhaWwork.- - Phone309.

Porty-tw-o new members';havo
beenreceived into the Chriatain
churoh since Wednesday night
of lastweek, by baptism, letters
andrestorations.

Try a pair of Weather Bird
shoesor oxfords andk you; "will
haveno other at A. P. McDon-
ald & Co.

J. O. Gibson, the tailor, in; the
front basement of the Ward
building, , .makes specialty of
cleaning and pressing plotti
ng. v

22-t- f.

Mrs. J. W.. Mitchell and chil-
dren left Sundaynight for- - Fer-
ris where. thev. ...tj.will visit

. ...relatives.j.Mr. Mitchell wilf join them abojut
FMonSay.

Dori't Walk.
Burgess will haul youito.or

from trains to any part of 'town.
He will go out at any time-h-e has
arcalh Youcanget him-by-rin-

jngijy? Hartzog Ltverysta
ble. v au-t- f.

-
Sundaythe Baptist congrega-

tion at this place treatedRevs'.
Geo,. W. Thurmond and J;',M.
Reynolds to avery pleasentsur
pnse,by electing them mesaen
gers .to. tne SouthernJSaptlst
uonvenuonat not opnngs, at
kansas,afld placing funds-- --in
thefrhands to pay the ?exnonse
of-- Uie" trip. The convention
meets next week and tholwo
rrfinisters'will leave Monday so
as to reachHot Springs in time
for the opening Bession. '

At therecular monthlv moot--
nn-VlAM njntit" iUWuiu 100,11 i uvguoj tllliw btiui
Board of Directors oftheY. M.J
C. A. unanimously voted to or-
ganize a bovs denartmentin
connection with thepresentworfe

inia departmentwin inomae dovb
tVaf0aart rVii . onAa r$ minn nn- v ......w
sixteen be.en"!,,-?""".1"- ." v.Vrw-J- -l irZSddltlOttni.ttflfw.oUUed to. priyUiges at 0nwJneS
time and bathpAvUcMontaei-- I

dand.Saturdays,from9 a. rpR

caliedat a future dltd, when a
setof by laws andconstitution--
feovetningthem.wiU beTead and

n orSanzaonperfeqted. t ..
a

Officers oTJGEffstaTnjEntfeavSr.

Asociety.of Chiretain Endeav-o-r;

wasorganized at the
tain" ctiur,oh Sunday afternoon
wjiu innro iiiumuureiiiu. xua ,

following officers were' eloctSd 1
1,

4rURjBuL PresideniJ
Walter.Barreti --Vice Pree--

ldeflt - - " -- ', .i --v-

Miss Bessie, Prichard ...iSc--

retary.
JoeJim' i... Treasurer'
JUBftjiyMawiain..-r'uor-reepondenc- e

Secretary. ?
Chairm,an,of programoommit-t- et

Mies Eva Ingham,
Chairmanof sooial committee.

Mrp. G. R. Elkins. . ?''
Chairmanof lookout commit-

tee. Roy Eddins. .

Pbunty Convention. '',

.The Howardcounty Pemdora--
io,Convention was held Tuesday
afternoon, andafter theexqoutiye
committeehadcanvassedthe re
turnsof the primary election, thei
oonvenMon was organtized by
eleoting R. R. Jaoksen ohalr-BianaHd- .8.

A Penix seoretary.
The following- - delegates'Were

sleetedto the State Qonyentten
to be held in Fort Worth;on
Tuesday; 38th; Jno. B. I4t
ttr, S, H. Morrison,--J. B. Bisk
andS, A Penix. ",-- .

The delegateswer instrueted
to eastthevote of Howard coun-
ty for the Hokethadedby J. W.
Ballevfbr eletateeto the 'Ha--
'4Ivnmil ftfnjunffmmw.PWVWIiV.M,.f.. ,

': ... ....

4 ' J .
'
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T:H E CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER
Takes pride in her kitchen and its

equipment. In fact that is a sign
of her cleverness. We want you,
just to come and see our immense

variety of .'. .. .". .'. .'. .'.--

TINWARE FOR THE KITCHEN

We feel sure
something you

we can show you
haven't got, but

should have. Our assortment is

so complete, contains many.new
things that a mere of it will,

prove a-j- oy to your housewilely
Heart. Gomenow you think
nf II. ..' ., .. .. . "

TtfEWESTERN
WINDMILL, CO.

ki :
KjfcS .

years. They will
library any

Ghrts--

Green

"May

sight

while

Notice to The Public.
We haveheardlately tbatjsome

onenasbeencirculating the re-

port that thp.lots in Horn Bros. &

Brown addition next to the Tiew
shopsareamile further from town

hthan they realy are to correct
this reportwe,beg to saythat the
incorporation line runs through

j'i:nM J A .tne

Driwi' f "l!f?Jhi3L?peS!
f""SM JA of ...oldestres--

g8
Respectfully;

,n-- A?a?5' d. nSn
ChamberliiB's Colic, Choldra And .

Dlarrtoea Remedy.

"Were W rirotjably. no niciliclno mad6
tha? is relied upon with wore implicit
confidence than Chatnbvrlnin'8 Colic,
Choleraanti Diarrhooa Remody. Dup

ljnKh third of contury In which it
hnvo learnedana ueen-i- uso, poeuio

that it is the oneremody that never falls

Wh,; ' !?! ." JLnd',w!;
OU ifr la jJipooauv " miv ,"
drFuggi8U.

In the school trustee election
Saturday,Jt Pottoh, B. H'. Mor
rison and A. G." Hall 'were elect
ed. The vote were, very light
only 106 being oastc

Slop Grumbllpr.

if you suffer from Rheumatism or painti,

ffor Dallar'd'fl.Snflw Linlmont will bring
quiek relief, it is a sure euro for
sprains, rheumatism, Spntraoted mus
clci and all pains, within reach of all.
Prico 25c, 60o, $1. O. R, 8mitb, Tena-ha-,

Texas,writes: Iljare used Ballard's
Snow Liniment in my family fo'r years
andhave found it a fine remody for all
'painsand aches. I recommoAd. t for
pains in thecheat. 'Sold by( J. L. Ward.

New;Bakery jnTqwn
THE A. Z." rt

Two blocka east nf
poatoftlce,Urat blbck .
east of Main atreet,
BREAD IS THE
STAFF OF UFE
Come to "The A. Z.
Bakery for a Good
staff. , . ., ,;

A. Z. FUSTON, Prop.

A BUGYON HAND
In any emergency is the most ser-

viceable carriageyou can own. Its

uses are infinite, its comfort is

undisputed. .'. .'. . .. ..

LET US SHOWYOU ONE

4

We believe will just suit you. It

is light and easy running, yet so

strong, you needn't mind the

roughest roads. It's price is very

reasonable and ' our guarantee,

which really 'means something,

goes with it. .. .. .'. ." .'.
,o j Q

jMPsm--

ttttX'XXX'
I la!& A I II111 SJL-- I I
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The,Gurney.Refrigeratorsaves

you money. See the large
wo are showfhg. Your

old one" taken in part payment,
aH. L. Rix 4 Co. 25-t- f.

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS. -

Dgn'l Mistake the Causeof 'Vour Troub

.Us. A Ble Sprlnjfs Cilizeo Shows
tiow-to-Cur- c Then:. -

Many people . novor sunpoot their
kidneys. If 'Buffering from a Inmei
weak or ach'in back (hey think that it is
only a muscular weakness;whon urinary
troubles setsin they think it will cor-

rect itself. And so it is with all the
or 8yroptom8 of kidney disorders,
at isjust, where the dunirer'lies You

must .cure thesett roubles or they may
lead to diabetes 'or Brlght's' disoasn.

f Tho best remedsto use is Doan's Kid.
nny Pills. It' cures all Ills which aro
caused'by weak or diseased kidneys.
Big Springspeople testify to permanont
cures.

a
Theodore Scl'iolz, living in the north

ern part of Big SpringH, Texas, say6:
"Doan's Kidney Pills pUred me of a
ovoro and chronic caseof backache and

kidney trouble after e'vorsthingolsehnd
failed to oven give mo r'ejief. The kid
noy Kocrotlona woro altogether too fro
quentany annoying. I wonld get up
six or sevontimes during the nignt. In
dofng work about, the housemy back
would got so painful and hurt so badly
1 would have to give up.. One box of
Doan'a Kidney Pills which I got at J.
L. Ward'sdrug storo tnado a complete
euro in my caso and do not seaany
reason why they would not do the tamo
for others, providing tho pooplo will"
give thorn a fair trial."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster. Milburn Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for tho United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
takeno other. n

ikONfEY TIED UP
ii.. 1. - I, r . a , .

is not always safe. The invest-
ment may be a losing one,and'itIs
impossible to draw out. Money
depoited with the

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

ip absolutely safe and can be
, withdrawn or drawn, on at any

time raymeni uy lyiecK simpn-- e

fi!S all business transactions.De
posit your daily receiptshere and
pay by check

Pasturage1 Pasturage11

We.havegood grass and wa-rte- r,

joining city limits, west of
towns. We wll put your horseor
cow in any size" pastureyou "wiEh
large or small.'
Horn Bros. & Brown. 24-4- t.

A. J: PRICHARD
Attorney a.t Law and

JJoUiry Public
Will Practice all rheCourts

RooniH 1 & 2 in Ward Bldg. ,
Comeand see us.. ...Big Springs, .Tern..

Don't couhyour lipad off when yoy
can get a guaranteed'remedy.lnBoh
Laxative Cough Syrup. It is especially
recgmmenod(for children as it is plent
ant to Uk'e,i8"a" genlle'laxative "thua
expelling ' tho phlegm from thesystem.
For coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough, hoareness andall Bronchial
trouble, Guaranteed by Mitchell k
Park.

JIan2San Pilo Semccjy comos ready to
use,put up in a collapsiblo tube' with
nozzleattached.Oneapplication proves
its merrit. Soothesand heals, roduces
intlatnation and relieves soroness and
itching.' Forall forma of Piles. .Price
fiOc. Guaranteed, old by Mitchell A,

Park.

The lots in Horn Bros.& Brown
addition areeolling rapidly now.
The terms are pasy$lo down and
S10 per morfth, 'no interest, 36
valuable premiumswith the 103
lots and they buythem all back,
you can make from $20,00,00
down andyotic lot oloar'on thip.
proposition. Horn ror i 4, ron,,
are inurougnty reuaoio ano;, are
wbii oiiuuruuu uiubu iu me new
large T. 4 P. shops. 21-tf- T

30 PaysTrial onedollar is theoffer o
Pinueles. Relieves back-ach- weak
backn lame tiaek. RhnnmaHn natna
IJeaf Bale for Kidneys. Satisfaction
guaranteed money refuudad. BoUJ
by Mitchell Park.
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the p;n epitome

A RESUME OP THE MOST IMPOR-
TANT NEW8 AT HOMEANb

, ABftb.AD. .

HEWS FROM EVERYWHERE'

A Carefully DlQetted and Condented
Compilation of Current Newt

Domeatlp and Foreign.

BlShop Totter Is confined to hU
room by a general physical break-
down?

J. J. Franklin, tho loading bos rais-

er of Oklahoma, Is planting peanuts
for fattening hogs.

Tho board of engineers for rivers
and harbors will go to Louisiana and
Texas early in June.

A bill appropriating $250,000 for
cyclone sufferers of the South was
passedwithout opposition Saturday.

Judgo Oray of Delaware lias decid-

ed that under no circumstance will ho

be a candidate for Democratic nom-

ination for Presidency.
George V, Peck, tho funny man, for

two times governor of Wisconsin, and
a leaderamong Wisconsoln Democrats
arrived In Texas',for a visit, Saturday.

One fireman was fatally Injured
and tbreo othersseriously hurt In the
explosion of the heating plant of their
engine "houso of tho New Haven flro
station, t

Bachelors and old maids aro not
qualified 'to servo as Sunday school
teachers In tho opinion of Itev. Win.
Park, of Asburyv M. B. Church, Seat-tf- e,

Wash.
News .has leen received from the

west coast of, a rovojuntlonary out-
break In Peru., Tho, movement Is" safd'
to bavo started at tho town 'of Cho-slc-a

near Lima,., q
Tne famous revolutionary General

Stephen Turr, died lnBudapcsl Sltur
day. He was a Qarlbaldlan veteran

-- anil a'fbncT UmCa'confldehUarddvlBor
of Louis Kossuth.

At the meetingof tho general con-
ference, of the Methodist, Episcopal
church tf Baltimore 'Wednesday tbcru
were 800 delegates present,represent
ing 3,000,000 members. "

Four Italian laborers were killed,
Jbree probablyJtataljy Injured In Al- -

toona, Pa., Saturday when ''a .aower
--dltca they were working col- -
lapsod,buryingthe men undersix feet
of earth.

f The, kaiser has abandoned tho, tip--

tilted pattern of moustache. He had
to"; A piece of ,hls old ono burned,oft.
The kalserln liked the new style bet-

ter than the oldt Tho.kaiser Is, stick-
ing to it to please her.
f
t Prlnco Wllhclm of Sweden married
the Grand Duchess.Mario Pavlovnla,
daughter of Grand Duke Paul Alexan
drovltch, apd cousin of the czar Satu-- '
day afternoon. The ceremony took

.place,at tho, TsarKoe:8eIopalac9,, .
5oe KoTcey of Dallas Is" negotiating

for' a boxing match with Kid La'vlgno

to take place In tho City of Mexico In
.the near future. He Is now in-co- rr

epondenco with Fred L. Hanscom of
the Mexican capital, who Is manager
tor MiTifine, .,:,,;

- TheterslateCommtrte Commis
sion has expressed the opinion that

jwlthln thrcoor four months, unless a.

decided lmpfovcmcnTTn" railway "co-
nditions takoa place, it will probably bo
necessary for carriers to, either

rates or reduce tho
'wages of their employes.

H
One of seven attempts at suicide In

Nqw York City Saturday six were sut--
.gessfuL Xhlswas a recprd'breaklng I

day. .
A train near Butte, Mont., was dyna-

mited Saturday night and derailed.
That on one was killed was1 almost
miraculous. Several were hurt. ,

Th Ice plant and creamery at Med-jford- j

Okla.j has been sold to Jacob
Hersey. The new management will
Immediately put the plant In first-clas-.t

condition and commenceUs operation
at once.

John Hof, a carpenter, fell from a
thre&stolry building on which he was
at work at San Antonio and was In
etantly killed.

It Is learned that the American Gov
eminent,has accepted tho Invitation
for the..battleship fleet to visit Hong
Kong on its way around tho world.

The government of Korea, .acting In
with the office (pt'tbq Jap-

anese resident general at Seoul,
Prince Jto, Is preparing plans for an
active and final campaign against the
disorderly forces In Korea.

Tracked eleven days and nights
through 200 miles of swamps by relent-
less pursuers,Joe. Joseph, a negro,

'Saturdaynight paid with bis life for
brutal assassinationnear Port Gibson,

?2M ttt Tlrench T, Archer, a young
white planter.

Bufus Chappell, proprietor of the
X.akevlew furm, .near Newklrk' Ok., is
tho' possessor of a d lamb.
The Iamb has lour bind legs, alt even
ly developed and of uiual alze. The
little animal Is perfectly formed and
Us the best; of health.

:fe jU
1 TSnTl'iilJiflo" Rllrn "nro illxfcfiifnc tho

proposltloirot erectinga homo for tht
k.dge, and tlcclslvo acilon.will noon U

"

taken. .

1 Heport8"'Mondft morning aro to?the J

erroct mat ."jir. uioveianji' is improving,
and It lsnoped tbSt ho will soon bu
fiblo to getout.

"Wataqjyja Is to have a newflbank.
Tho name of the new institution la tD

be the Sfeto Guaranty Bank. Tho cap-

ital stock Is to be 1G,000.

Tho deSth of Imperial Prlnco Klku-mar- o

Yamashlnffiw was officially an-

nounced Sunday. His ljlghnesa, who
waa 35 years of age, was a liaptalu
In tho Japanese navy.

For" the last week cattlo receiptsat
Fort Worth were about 10,000 head In

excess of tho run for tho correspond-
ing week a year ago and more than
1C.000 than a week ago.

Mrs. Mary Cope, the present Dis-

trict Clerk of Fannin County, Is a
candidatefor and Mrs. Vlr- -

glo Milstead has announcedtas a can-

didate for County Treasurer.
After falltng.to provo his plea of In

sanity, Lcm Fltcn, of ' FayettevHIo,
Ark., pleaded guilty on two charges
of assaultwith Intent to kill and was
given five years In tho penitentiary.

The Rip Van Winkle sleep of Mrs.
Beaulah Hawkins, of Los Angeles,
whlcu has lasted for eighty-fiv- e days
was broken Saturdaywhen ,thq .woman
awakened and asked for a drink of
milk.

Will BtarfUley of Spring Valley, Ok..
township hadj the misfortune to lose
a. flno span of mules Saturday wjillo
crossing Stillwater creek,; ono mllo
and' a Quarter south of the school--

house. 'v
' Sidney Hatch of Chicago won tho
Marathon race Saturday. Joo For-sha-

of Iho Missouri A. C, Stfl. Louis,
wfts socond.Hatch's time, waa 2:29:50.
The race was from Freeourg, 111 to
St. .Louis.

Governors of tho various states and
territories will hold an important contl
ference with President Roosovclt At
the White Hoiujo May 13, 14 and 15
upon tno suDjcct or-- uonscrvationoi
National Resources." b

Representative Cooper has Intro-
duced a bill directing the Secretajry
of the Treasuryto refund to the State
of Texas $5,502,401.24,being formoney
collected for taxes on cotton for tho
yoars 18KMh, inclusive.

- .
--At & meeting of- the.executive com--

rnitteo of tho Chlckasha, k.. Commer-
cial "Club It was agreed to raise $2500
at once &. contrlbutlpn toward the

I cost of making a survey of an Inter
urban from Chfckasha to Sulphur.

Canadian statistics show rapid
.growth1 in tho exportation of mlci
from the Dominion. In the fiscal year
189G tho shipments were 558,419
pounds, valued at $55,627; lS" 1900
1,329,634 pounds, valued at $335,591.
and'in 1907, 1,732,903 pounds, valued
at $032,560.,

So' engrossed Is ho. In tho work on
hla farm, putting up fences and tho
like,-- that W J.Bryan forgot Satur-
day nfght that n"e"wasT5 "Be iEe speak,
or a't tho meeting o fthe Nebraska
Traveling Men's Club at Lincoln. At- -'

tor being called up by phone he apoi'
ogized and promised to make good
later on.

The Gulf Pipe Lino Company and
the Sun Company have posted a 2c
reduction in price of crude oil in all
fields In Beatfmont territory. The new
and old Bcale of pricesfollow: Spindle-to-p,

new C4c, old C5c; Sour lake, new
G4c,, old CCc; Humble, new C4c, old
GGc; Saratoga, new. 63c. old C-- Bat-so-

now GOc, old G2c. ,

A strip of land abouttwo anda quar-

terUtiles long and from 80 to 400 feet
In width, lylng Immediately adjacent

ti Fort 8mTth, ArkT, on-th- west,may
become a subject of litigation tbde-'termin-d

whether It belpngB 'to Okla-

homa and Arkansas.
Tho body of Dominic Cartlno, a

young Italian, was found In tho street
or Seattle with a bullet hole through
his heartandThfe"qlothlng hadly" torn;
The police bellve he wore a money
belt around his waist and this was

bcut away from him by his assailants.
Hundreds of mining claims have

been staked off on account of the dis-

covery of copper ore ten mines south-
west of Talban, N. M., several days
ago. The excitement hasJust begun
as an experienced miner discovered
gold ore in a well being drilled at a
dopth of 200 feet,,

An early morning fire In a four-stor-y

tenementat No. fl Humbolt
Btreet, New York City, a thickly pop'
ulated district of Brooklyn, caused the
death of six persons and the serious
injury of four others.

Jlmmie Jones, aged S, shot and in
stantly killed Mary Gerboth, aged 6, at.
Jcnks, twelve rullea south of Tulsa,
Ok. The tragedyoccurred after aQuar

Seven,inches of snow fell In Bnffa
lo, N. V., Thursday and Thursday
night. At JamestownFriday morning
the snow waa ten inches deep.

W. J. IjQgan, a resident of Dallas,
for twontyilx years, .during the great-
er parf of which time ha was engaged

J lu tho steam laundry business, died
Buaijay at his homer

V - - y. tt A --- Mi1 t-- -' 'Tt-rv p. rlj'-j-
-,- --
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HAycOCKrS ryEFECTaiWEftPM'ANY;

Samuel Adams,jfoo, Strayed fro fr'tfw
. Path1 of Rectitude.

6
Jan-e-s Henry Stark faldWespeetl

to John,Hancock and samueiAdasas
in a speech"beforo thoNow Eaglaa
Historical Genealogical society at the
mooting in the socjety's-aous- on Som-
erset street, says thsa Boston Herald.
The subject of tho speech waa "The
Loyalists of Cviassac&usetts Bay,
Whoso Memories Are Now Forgotten
by an Empire They Served So Well."

"Samuol Adams," he said, "as tax
collector of the city of Boston, default--
cd, and his bondsmen were suedby a
vote of the town. Judgmentwas ren-- .
dered in this case for $10,000. The
city of Boston recently paid $168 forH
tho document giving the terrastof this
settlement,which is signed In Adams
own handwriting. This document is
now In the city clerk's offlco at city
hall.

"John Hancock was the greatest
smuggler this country over knew,"
continued Mr. Stark. "At the time of
the Americanrevolutionho was under
indictment for over a halt million dol--.
lars. Asatreasurerof Harvard college,
John Hancock defaultedall the funds
or the college. Whenhe died, 22 years
later, the college got the money back
from his estate.

"The loyalists representedthe best
class of people in tho Amorlcan colo-
nies. The characterof tho revolution-
ary leaderslike Adams and Hancock
was not to bo compared with the char-
acter of such loyalists as WInslow,
Copley, Hutchinson and Sir Isaac Cof-
fin.

"Hutchinson was one of tho'great-
est men America has ever produced
He establishedthe present boundary
of Massachusettsand had It not been
tor him Berkshire county, would bow
be a part of the state of New York. .

"It was ho who rid Massachusetts9!
an irredeemablepaper money that all '

the other colonles'weretroubled with.
''Sir Isaac Coffin waa-- anothergreat

example, as negater became an ad-
miral, in the British navy. '
s"Interest8d' motives caused mosl of

the leadersoPtheAmerican revolution
to take part. This"waa done at the'
expense ot tho wealthy and educated
class,-- who were

' at the head of affairs.

These wealth amL educated
personsweredriven, fro th country,
their estates confiscated,.sn. .'theV'
were warned not to return under pen-
alty of death.' ' i " T

.

f ru
Tha Amenities of Oysters..

Ona of the most profound remarka,
erer made by that profound philoso-
pher Thackeraywas when he passed
two tabs of oystersside by sldesia
he saw one waa labeled "X shllllag. ji.

dox" and tha other "I shIUlaC.fl
pence a dozen." He exclaimed: "Hoy
those oysters' must "hate "each otnr''Well, "even an oyster .may Tea.

crossed In leva." and William DeaiC
HowellB has andther tale to tell aneat
tha psychology of the oyster; At oae
of the? IKtle suppers that the poet'
Loagfellosrgave to 'the brilliant Cam,
bridge circle, James Russell - Lowell
passed with the pepper box poised
aboraJdaplataof --oystert to aaywhim-- :
sicaUy: "It's astonishinghow these
fellows love pepper."

"Dear met 'You don't say so!" eja&
ulatedanice, prosyold. gentlemanwhs.
used, to sleep through the suppers;
The temptation was too strong to be
resisted, and Lowell was fairly
launched Into an account of bow a'
red pepper, accidentallydropped Into
abasketof oysters,had beea drawn'
out with halt a dosen of the bivalves
clinging to It, when the ever gentle
Longfnow interposedto savehis mat--'
ter-of-fa-ct old friend. Woman's Home,
Companion.

flansem'sRefefmatlen.
In a little town a few years ago

there was a shiftless colored .boy
namedRansom Blake, whs, after be-
ing caughtla a numberof petty delhv
quencies, was at last sentencedto a
short term la the penitentiary,,where:
he was seat to learn a trade. On the
day of his return home he, met, a,
friendly white acqualntaaee, wae
asked:

"Well, what did they pat rem at la'
theprlsoa,Baaset"" " '

7. 'JDey.started-f-a' to make' a hoaest
'boy'out'n me, sab," . , ,

"Tnarsgooa.uanse,ana1 nope tney;
succeeded." '

"Dey did, sah." , -- -
"And how did they teachyon to M;

honest?"
"Dey 'douYpntrafa ltr tha'-Bho- shojc1

sab,nalltn pasteboardonter shoes fe
soles, Bah." Youth's Companion, . ',

o Had Learned tetntthlng. -
"Ever notice it?" queried the party;

nAiAtinifH AMaaMAKa' laa aAAilnaa "vmv yivywHua umisiiiiiis aw nni hiwsj.j
"Did I evernoUee waatr askedthe.

lsnecentbystaader ,

"That the loafer a man la aaanted;
the leas hedodges whea kk wMe'
Shrews thgsaVh.ta" &;
stallment iaterreajator. ;

"Tea, I've noticed it," replied jpW
U hu who had been p agaiast tsie,.
matrimonial game tor several yeateV--
"He sooa gets wise lb the fact taeX
there Is no dangerIf he doesn'tmove,"

fereeef Habit
Shopper Pardonme you'rea mar"

ried woman, aren'tyou?

ebange out ef that tea-dolla-r bllllj.'
cave yea fer-tht-a eellar button; v

MiStuuuil 'S:

"l seemy aaUh,' greaaedIke saV.
erica as the bank clerk reachedforest
acrossthe luneh counter. -- ', -

"Yes," answered the mince yea
"and laa't it horribleI You're to jfi.
s-- by aa adder." '.

BORAX IN THE DAIRY
1 a !

A. Matter ef Profitable Irttereat'
the Fartnfr and Dairyman

'
7?

The problem, of keeping sweet all
tho uteaslts used In connection with
mllkad cream selling, and butter
makllf, has been a seriousone wits
tho farmer. B

0 He has come tcoreallze fully that
tho slightest talpt or hint of stateness
loft In a can, tin or churn may ruin
a whole output; that tho taint which
Is left is .in the form of bacteria
which grow and multiply In milk or
Butter, producing disastrous results:

The farmer has learned that hot
wator won't rinse away the greasy
residue in dairy utensils.

Ho has learned that soap leavesa
residue of its own which Is, If any-
thing, worso than tho milk or cream
residue, and it Is little wonder that
that there hasbeena.constantclamor
tor a dairy cleanser and sweetener
that will moot, modern requirements.

A few of tho largest creamery es--.
.tabllshmentshavo called exports Info
consultation on this problem and havo
with this scientific aid bit upon aprod-
uct of nature which 'exactly fills tha
bill borax.

Scientistshavo long-know- n boraxas
a cleanser,a sweetenerand an antl-fopt- ic

destroyerof bacteriaand germ
growths. ' Destroys all that Is harmf-
ul, and promotes and preservesfresh-
ness, sweetnessand purity, relieving
the dairyman and dairy housewife of
drudgery and of needlesswork and
worry.

Its cheapnessand value should give
it first place in the necessities of
every dairy.

The cow's udderIs kept in a clean,
healthy and smooth condition b
washing It with borax and water, a
tablespoonful of borax to two quarts
of water. ,

This prevents roughnessand sore--,
noss or. cracking teats, which make
milking time a dreadto tho cow and a
worry to themflker.

9
TO MOTHERS, A dainty book In col-

ors, called "Jingle, Book," sent'free to
lnyMother sending name and address
of her baby, and tops from onejiound
carton of "20 Mule oTeam" package
Borax, with 4c. In stamps.

Address Pacific Coast. Borax Co.,
Chicago, 111. 0

He Wanted Pie.
William J. Ryan, presidentof the

supreme council, of public hackmenof
Ttfow York, 'said the other day that the
.winter panic bad reduced tho hack-men'-

receiptsconsiderably:
"We'll have to come down to, Eng-

lish rates 12 cents a mile instead of
50 cents It we have many' more such
panics" Mr. Ryan Bald. "Everybody
.felt the pinch. I overheard tramp
grumbling in a public square.. -

"'The trade ain't like If used ta
be,' he said, 'Hero ten times running"
to-da-y I've asked for a bit of bread,
anil what do they give net "Why,
dam it, just a bit o bread.'"

Paving the Way. " '

- "Oeorge," aaid taeprettyglrL. 3
know you're awful bashful."

This, was! portentous,with leap year
so new. He blushed assent.
"'''AadTOu'd naTeprbposedto ine ex
cept for that?"

This, too, he waa.bound to acknowl-ssa-e

"fWelf, 1 wpuloTTiave accepted;" she'
Went on, "and so that's settled,"

':' Discussing the matter later sheex-

pressed,a natural pride that she had
--aet taken any advantageof-,th- e sea--

uminoua. . .
"The bookkeeper." said the junior

aartaer,-.'as4beea-- - married-- --nearly
war monthsaew." ..

"Well." demanded the senior part'
aer. "what of thatr

'iWfayi-b- e. hasn't asked for' an la--

orease la salary"
"Heavens! We must have his ts

examMned." Catholic-Standar- d

" " 'aaaTimes."

FRIEND HELP.

.,;..,. JfKBjL )lwcjsjent. . fe i

.' "After drinking coffee for breakfast
talwa.y, elt. Jaaguldand. flull,. hail?T,
no ambition to get to my morning'
duties. Then In about an hearor so

firveak; hervous derangemeafefrthe
heart and stomacawould come orer
me with such force I would freaueatly
'gfgzrfnrmraswif', - - --.
tw-- " " w a M

"At otaer umes 1 aaasevere neaa-ache-sj

stoaack anally became. ,af.
'lected and digeetleaso Impaired that
r had serious earoale dyspepsiaand
eoastipatioa.k way, tor many years.
;gtate Presldea oftaeJf CLJt. U.
.told iae shehad beenBeatly'beBeaiiT
ay taltuaf eoee aad using Feetam
JPtood Coffee; she" waa tjroaMed -- ier
years wl, .waasa, uae aeit).'WM
jm eroas to qt eeffee, when she
foaadrae";eld-aaY- e "w deHeteM-aa-artie- le

aa Poetess, ,
"Aaother'Tadywhe had beea tw-We- d

wKk ckrealedyfpepeia for years,
feQad, laTJsiedwtereHef on eeaeJaa;eef-
fee aid beginning Peetutn twtoe a'
day, cme waa wholly eared! 'HH
smother friead told, aw that Peetem
Food CoffeewaaaGodsendto aer,aer
heart tfeeMe aaviaff beea reVered,
after leaviago.eeffee aad taklagen

.. 8e many soeb, easeseaaae to say
aetiee that 1 eosHdadededfeea, was

jasjsoTmytreebki-aadl'eshi'Bakl- "

leek wo Postoat, I am more-- ttaii
leassdto,wy,Jis)ajt my days.of,tvaiaw

have dtoappeared. I am wait aad
kuw." tmraf m. 'UMMAnm "
Tfce Road to WeUvlUe. ia akas.

, Kyerifad' the abevefetteft A isee,

ari chelae, trwa, and Ml e kaeaaa
' - - ev 0t JW

a
risr

BUYINQ pAjrlV B INDLY

rMaay people look upon paint buy-

ing as a lottery and so It Is, the way
they do It It M not Beseseartly so,
howover. Pare White.Led and lint
seed oil are the essentialelements of
good paint Adulterants ta white lead
can be easily found by the use of a
blowpipe? Adulterations la linseed oil
can be detectedwith a fair' degree of
certainty. See that thesetwo elements
are pure and properly put on and tho
paint will stay put

National Lead Company, Wood'
brldgo. Building, Now York City, will
send a blowplpo outfit and Instruc-
tions for testing both white lead and
linseed oil, on request

NO MARRIAGE BELLS FOR HIM.

"What's tho matter, boy?"
"G eoI Mamie says it's leap year

an' shejs goln' terpropose to me!"

ANNUAL BALES OVER NINkt
MILLION.

Good,reliable quality Is appreciated
by the smoker. Over Nine Million

Lewis' Single Binder cigars
sold annually. The kind of cigar smok-
ers have been looking for, made of
very rich, mellow tasting tobacco. It's
the judgment of many smokersthat
Lewis' Single Binder straight 60 cigar
eqnals in quality the.,beet 10a cigar.
There aremanyImitators of this cele-
bratedbrand.Dont let them fool you..
mere is no substitute.

Ten tne aeaieryou wian to try a
TjhimIw CMMlk TImJIm..

Lewis Factory,Peoirla,m, Orlglnat.
ore urn on Bmoaer Jfackago. '

SouthAmerican, Tactics..
' The battle wan going againsthjm.
Tho commander-Irj-chief-, himself ruler
of tho. .South Amorlcan republic, sent
an' aid to the rear,orderingGen. Blan-
co to bring up bts regiment at onco.
Ten minutespassed,but it didn't demoj,
Twmtv 3fl nn hnnro?Ml nn rrltniinf

rThe aid camo tearing back" hatleas,
breathless: .

. "My regiment! My regiment!
Where Is It? Where Is It?" shrlekedj
the commander,

"General," answered the excited aid,
"Blanco startedat all right, but there
are a couple of drunken American
aowa tne roaaana tney won't let it go
by,? Everybody's Magazine,

Statsor Ono.Crrr or Toiboo, i .
Lvoa Coott. 1 "

raunc J.CiniT nukM oth UkM h U iMlot
vinw of tit ana of T. J. Cir Co.. tfolnt
baihitu in t& CUV of Toledo. Coast?mi BUU
tonuld,ut th Mid firm will Pr tt l of

ONK HUNDHXD DOUGHS fof Mb ul rerr
cim of Crx-th- eusotb Ottrtd bjilunnot

TRAKKJ.CHXKET.
Svorato twfera m ai rabKritwd la mf ;rMao,

''T.UsaiMr.
XoTABTltnmo.

fllnVOkUna Car U Uk tsttruar"Udlncur00 Uio blood ind maeoafluttw ot tbtr-- nJf?Hx'Sx!x!aco,ioi-o,- o.

Tk 1 kuttttiSasrm tot eositlpuioa.

' RevengersFurleueAppetite.
BTe. who, from a natural .sweetness

and facility of temper,should despise
luxuries received, would doubtless do
a very great and a very laBdable
thing;, but-h- e --who, -- proTokedi and
nettled to the quick by, an offense.
should fortify himself with the arms
of xeasph againstthe, furious appetite
of revenge,aad, after a great conflict.
masterhis own passion, would doubt-
less do a greatdeal "more.-Montaigne- .

SJ, i

Beet of All.
SL.J'.yj&ert.No!? South,Clark

St, Chicago, writes as foUows:
"- -

"I "have kept and used your-Hant'- B

Lightning Oil for the last teayearsla
my family; It latheonlrkind to MTr.
and the beatof all."

It cures Cuts, Burns, Brseees.r
Bpralas. Aches; Pains. 'Bttagsi, aad
Bites: It kills Chiggers, toe. - -

Failing, to bite' sugar from, aereral
tamps, some marked toes uader oh--,

servtofOiatdaBciaef,a"Freblm'
natarallat. few away, retaralag la.aa
hoar or two with etherWorkers, after ,1

OrstTrlsltiag a', foaataia. Settlingson;.
uie saipu).uaesijrws seen, le pesspwar
teriromthecropa,waea.taeysucked,
p.uae ayrup so.iormea..
i t-

HlsalCasV' CAssVUsstteBBSBt CmaafAsal' "ItslllBlal ill I

.nuwrurM.w,v,MBH,. Mwylrn'otwMt MU It eeiMe aaa (veresaes braintfaa523to

'

. The seeretef; aapfiaee Is feead ta
the haWtaal emphasis el plsaaaat
thlagr. We;meke'er d-

may have k ,a ptssssatasi'we Tylah.'

.Oaraeia.
TeaCew Wroeklya,N.' J.Xe aer wattle.- iT '.

.r twi-lij- J J I , iuih. n 4. - -
- If' a maa.heaeaowejarpeehhVa aaaa--
.FtjjpefVJWWBSH , ,Jir f

WetiaitMMsi fw. W.aJi
wsmsv smeWVeateBUnpjU

smWrnsaaaasMeaaM IdLsalmTmW

nHud(tmwMii ilLa Mlw trMaMM iMati. at--

; ' - '
.' :j A

, . - - ' - - -i ,J .
Mor HHfAhAr jmafjUf BVstmeifmsl

SrenSLTyMowiSsiaeSmfaSsmaanammm fcg- -

WlWm fUfft """"I .: temw aW.

ntMtiZt&l3?mL

NATURE o

AMD A WOMAN'S WORK
(.j

LYDIA l"JIMJUlvrvi
Natureandawoman's,work com-

bined haveproducedtho grandest
remedy for --woman's ills that the
world nasover known.

In tho'good daysof
ourgrandmothersthey relied upon
tho roots --andherbsof tho Held to
euro diseasoand-mitigat- suixoring.

Tho Indians on our "Western
Hams to-da-y canproduce rootsand
herbs for every ailment, and euro
diseasesthatbaffle tho most skilled
physicians who havo spentyearsin
tho studyof drugs.

From tho rootsand herbsof tho
field Lydia E. Pinkham more than
thirty yearsago gavo to tho.women
of theworld a remedy for their pe-

culiar ills, more potent and
ofdrug

Ijrdia E. Tinkham's 'Tegetablo
Compoundis nowrecognizedas tho
standardremedyfor woman'sills.

Mrs, BerthaMuff, pf SttN.C.8t,
lIx)ulaiana Mo- -

Comolete restoration to' .health
meanssomuoh to me that for tho sake
of othersuffering women I amwilling'
tomakemy troublea.pnbllc.

'For'twelveyearajlhadbeensaffer-Ing'wl- th

theworst forms of female ills.
During; thattime I badelevendifferent
physicianswithout help. No tongue
can-tel- l what'I Buffered;andat times T,

could hardly walk. About two years
agoI wrote Mrs. Plnkhasaioradvice.
I followed it, and can truly aay that
Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com-poa-nd

and Mrs. Plnkham'aadvice re-
stored health andstrength. It. la
worth mountain's of gold to aufferiag-women.- "

What Lydia R TlnkfeamV Vege-
tableOompoundsdid for Mrs. Muff,
it will do for othersufferingwomen.

SICK HEADACHE
I j, . .. ,f - reamvelycuredby
IMttltKd tteaelittle rillav

Ttutf mlao nilnt Sla-In-u

from SruMnaLk.In--
dig tloamtidTooHorty-SaUaf-.

A Mrfcot rtm-d-y1m fcrXWrtlna-- ,
Priwuffiin, iB4

Tnuit, 9ala Is th
... . TORTTD UVXR.

aXrwaTOaf sw Bowli. Tmtey Xtgttiblt,
WALLPIlCSMAaMSaMlLftKE.

Benaine MuttjMRBtSb Fat llsiMii VflWemV
'mlEFIUSIISTITim

,.--- ,., ...

BABFS
Rittmlte

"
m fllwemBHiBmaBmaBmaV

ym HawHHaHksBBBBBBBBBBBr

"'BBaBlBBBBBBBmBBBBBBBBiP9pWl'

BmasHnelL'l.la JBV---J.SJi- V . . .
aBmBBBHBBeal'lBcyncKK

laVtWJS- -

aamasit,iaBmBWW'ma:yV .um ' u: .Mm. ' T

rAl! JaftVt W KL " jaSZ'waVrV -

1 1 IVmij "rV N -
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Skin Soao
MpllM.ejl.MM.MMMI,l,.U.11MW fcM. .MtX.

Sc:fw:d?wpwe5.
5y,jV--" grille.-trromung- s

wmx "CuttcuTavr-- i) wgreat
Skin irc, pt&tivij purify
andbctutify theskirLTscalp,

h;imAt .iMds Infants
ami --ran;reateyc

ndchannas,permit
fmr&imm :toa
srriy removalof twturfng,
fWi ft tm MfcSh im harnourswhen
aii eiso laus
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.4 HOTEL HOCOCJMIST

tiUESTS DIE IN FIRE IN A FORT

t- -

D
WAYNE HOTEL.

a

THE REGISTER DESTROYED

Naojes of Some Will Never Be Known.

Old Fire.Tfap Burned Like

Tinder.

Fort Wayne, Ind., Majf 4. Ton
Icnown dead, many missing and thir-

teen sorlously Injured Is the result of

a Are that .destroyedthe, now Avenue
,Hotel, Fort Wayne's principal hotel,

at an early hour Sunday. .Chief of

Police Auckenbriich said yesterdayaf-

ternoon ho bolloved twonty bodies
were still In the ruins. Tho Interior
of tho building is a smoulderingheap

of ruins, andhow many dead theroare
concealed by tho debris can only bo
conjectured . Tho hotel "register was

consumed by the fire, and there are
no accuratemeansof dotormlnlng who
Is missing.

Tho flro was discovered at 3:30
o'clock In tho morning In the elevator
shaft by Night clerk Ralph Pipkins.
Ho rushed to tho uppe'r floors, alarmed
the guestsuntil the flames which had.
spread with appalling rapidity drove
him back. His efforts, however, saved
many lives. The hotel was electedhalt
a century ago nnd the woodwork was
dry as tinder. It burned like match-

wood, and, within a few minutes from
tho tlmo tho fire was discovered, the
whole interior of the hotel was a masj
of flames that filled ttm corridors,and

,rpoms with suttoeatlng clouds ot
"smoke and-- laid fiery barriers across
all moans of escapo,savo by tho

G.ETTlrTGREA"DYTO ADJOURNS

The Boyiare Trying to' Get Back
Home.

Washington, May 4. The date op
'the probable adjournmentof congress,
recently predicted for May 16, has

been set by political --proguostlra
ftnrs, for May 23, whllo somo shorwd.
congressionalhabituesput It Into the
;l&si week of the month. Certainly
(there seems work enough to last until
the end of the monft.

To date only two of tho fourteen
'generalappropriation bills have e

laws tho Indian and' urgent do
- jflcieacy bills. Five' othor Important' measures,have not yet beenpassed by

'the senate,via: Tho poa,tofflco,agricul.
Iturai, sundry civil, military academy
andjtfle general,,deficiency, appropria-
tion bjlis. The last Ihree havo not
even passedthe house.

Shrevepart Negro Rune Amuck;
Shreveport La.: After a trifling dis

pute Sunday ' diaries McDanlels, ,a

t

aegrofshotraadkilled' George' May--

fleld, another negro, and "was later
shot to deathby a posse,.After killing

.Mayileld-McDanJe-
lfl, armed with n.

shotgun and revolver, snappedthe re
volver at his,sister, tried to shooe in-- tj

a passengertrain and snapped the
weapon several times In an unsuc-

cessful attempt to shoot members ot
the offlcecs' party.

BoostersLand a Factory.
,Tulsa, Ok the first practical result

ot the Tulsa Boosters, was received
Saturday when tho Cotrimerclal Club

factory for- - the manufacture
ing ot oil ana gaswell packers.Spang

. Co? ot Btule-r- , Pa,,is. the concern
eomlngliera. Ona;site along-- the .Mis-

souri, Ksftsas V Texas a large brick
buildlagwill be built at once.Twenty-ftv- e

skilled werkmen will be employed.

Found ,H)aMother Dead.

Braman, Ok.: Mrs. Ellen Hand,
asother-c--t WSCrHiadr who Uvea two.

Janajmlleaihofitown, wu
fouaitdead iBTWbW. Mr;"Hand had
1ea"overBaltFofk: and'whon he

,r$HViT9i'- - home he 'tward 'his baby
daughter,who ?s" t'apU with her
gnustoother: making anolsefandwent

- --HntetlK) .. hxhu i to Be9'rhat-waa-jth- e-

nanetVT Jtie eauea.to ms mqweraou
thM.!iibMTwad.sh0 was dead.

''ixprtaW Rfeer Confess.

Laredo: It la, learned ihre that
" "tSSwih"tKS uieflVTfy of" the police 6C

the city t)TKf;ist twq robbersqt
,; ja4fjfi40wlf3lUiWo

hath men have
' efaaa;,f'Wlsm Srat arrfsted both--

Uw' tWi4 havlatfanythlBg to do with

' x.'
nlfalr; ht after aaveralday' con--

t. ! fowMtrttoadgxihcy brok?
AawH mU obaf The moaey was
'Hssm'ay Ujja yoMaa
' W ), "

. . '1 '
- - 4

PhsesMa,IlL: la a'.l:'jCe the wace
;eaa irf,tM etr,Uoat. the yok

Kfwty itamUsttoaad wwt .their
e)eKesMaaaMtt oo-- I

Fader
igtfffiafrer. , oBnged argaalsod la--

leisatei" siaiNMsaeMissTs Km L ml mi n m 1 m er Inrr,,i'TT" -: zmjmw$3w. wv
I'butulrM Men and wo--

.fa svssHswsaM-a- lsiswr'amAf!, I

--2f

IJlfE CENTURY UHE. $
A Dallas Cotmty

Qone to Rett.
Baltas, May rs. Luclnda NooM

ly, aged 09 years and eight months,
died yoBtordjiy mornlng-a-t' 6 o'clock
at tho home of nor daughter, Mrs.
Miles (Hopkins, about one mile south
OI UBK U11II. 4

Few women In the United Stat03
enjoyed the samo distinction as Mrs.
Ncolly. Sho enjoyed every mlnuto of
her long life, In Bplto ot tho fact that
Bho camo ot plonoer parents and en-- ,

dured the hardshipsand trials ot tho
frontier llfo herself. Sho wns probably
tho oldest Confederate mother In tho
South, and was rovered and respect-
ed by every old soldlor ln Dallas Coun-
ty. Sho was tho mother of four sons,
two ot whom fought and died wearing
the gray, leaving only one offspring
who returned homo from, tho war
alive. He Is Commissioner
George Neelly, well known in county
politics, and a grandfather himself.

ri
Mistaken for Burglar.

Kaufman: Bud Duncan, oho ot the
most prominent farmers ot Kaufman
County, was shot and seriously In-

jured Wednesday night at his home
near Daugherty. Mr, Duncan had
left home to be gono tor the night
and got Honry Pursfull, stay with his
family for the night. i.ato in the
night Mr. Duncan returned home and
Mr. Pursful heard him at the barn,
and, thinking he was a burglar, fired
at him with a shotgun, the load tak-
ing offect In Mr. Duncan's face.

Meets Horrible Death by Cars.
Nacogdoches: Hoses Ryan, aged 19

years, was accidentally killed Friday
whllo coupling cars on tho Hayward
Lumber Company's tram at Hampton
Front. The cars were loaded with
logs? and as the young man stepped
"Between the cars to couple them His

head was caught between1 tho ends
of two logs, cnrshlng his skull. Ho
tell dead across the rails and both
legs and his-- right arid w8re Bovored
from his body.

Taraquah Boy Wields Ax.
Talcquah,Ok.: Whllo Fireman Gil-mo-

of the electric light plant was
away from home some one attempt-
ed to break Into the house. Mrs. Gil-mor- o

warned the would-b- e Intruder.
Still persisting in trying to break in,
her little son, a boy of twelve years,
seized an ax and attacked the man,
who was severely Injured, vlt Is stat-

ed that thero 1b no hope for the man's
recovery. ,

Heir Last Seen'In Waco.
Boston, Mass.:' A 'fortune of nearly

half a million dollars, which was left
to a Harvardstudent,William S. Whit-wel-l,

who strangely disappearedfrom
M3. studies five years ago, and later
from Waco, Texas,whereho had been
triced, was begun in the Probate
Court in behalf of two brothers,who
seek 6 divide the estate, believing
tho missing heir dead. Cutler Whit-we- ll

ot California and Sturgts WhlU

well of Arizona are the brothers.
,

Johnson Bureau Busy.
Washington: Frank Lynch, treas-

urer ot the Democratic committee of
Minnesota, chief mogul ot headquar-
ters in Chicago ot the Presidential
candidacy ot Governor Johnson of
'Minnesota, .has,selected.Easternrepre
sentativeswho will have chargeot a
press bureau In Washington. It will
be the thief dutjrot this pressburoatr
to make a Johnsonimpressionon the
SouthernStates,most of which havo
not yot hold their cony.entionB,,

A $63,000 Haul.

Laredo, Tet.: The WeJ FargoEx-

press Company has reported to the
autnofHVes'orTorreohVMexico", - the1

loss ot $G3,000 in. Mexican currency,I

whlcft they claim was taken from a
through safe on their City of 'Mexico
train. The money was consigned to
one Qt the banks ot Chihuahua. So
far two arrests have been made in

--Torreonralthoughlt,U not.bolloved.by.
the officials that the men "who were
arrested in Torrepn have the money.

Two Hanging-I- n Palmetto State.

Columbia, 8. C,:' Ned and Tad To-'lan'- d.

two young pegrow; .yho"' giur--,

dered Mra. Paul Kllson, aa aged white
woman at Cayee,a Lexington County,

two months ago, were bangedat thJ
liexlngton Jail Friday. Gaddy Orahara,--

a Begro; aged .about 85, yearf, was
hanged at Darlington for the murder
ot Jfurjaan .WPfldi ,. white man, the
managerof a plantation in Darlington'
County, on' November 18, 1907,

i

An Uniieual Pretest.

Guthrie. Ok.: A protect was lodged

with State labor headquarters'here
Friflaybr twelfe RockslandHallway

MBployes, rrseatlBg.50Q union shop.

rnea at Shawsee,against the alleged

aetkw ot the eowpany In seadlngall

loeeeoUva-- Mettee, HLfot repairs.
The. ooVsmtHee wlllatoo appear be
fore the lesMMUve eoaaaaltteeon rail-

roads ahd the State Corporation Co.

I
AND

fi
FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL

UNION
I

OF AMERICA S

v. J
hen In doubt, go to tho local,

'As fast as you pull up one plant
!n tho garden, plant another-- ,

In education thero' Is conservatism
of power; In union there is strength.

Tho mnn who plants pigs Insteadof
cotton Is tho man with tho long head.

Hotter got up Borne plan to keep
the school going a litlo longer If

Make your Union worthy to stand
by, and then through thick and thin
stand by It.

Tho split log dragJs good overy
day In tho year, and iris particularly
good today,

What aro you doing about tha$ pjc-nf- c

you local Is going to glvo right
soon? Get you neighbors interested
In It.

You only have to show people that
your Union is of benefit to you. to
Induce them to become active

There Is not a SouthernState that
could not raise all the nay beans
that all ot them use, yet there Is. not
a Southern. State which ralBes all
the beans' that It usesalone.

it ought to bo iP reasonablecaus'i
for throwing any member out whto
will raise .mongrel chickens, stock or.
crops. In fact no good Union man
will have mongrels of any sort

The tlmo, will have to come .when
all men will havo the sameright trf
a placc on earth which nature bo
klndiygave all her children. Land
monopoly Is tho greatest curse tho
world has to contend with today.

You are too busy now to listen to
the calamity ' howler;. The. farmers
that are ot any accountare all mak
ing their living at home, and the ca-- J

lamities aro or no direct interest, to
them.

Aa Krvnn ns thn ohnlprn. h'ronkn out
among cut the headiT8man buo
of all affected fowls, their bod
les and get a now roosting and
ing "placo the balanceof the" flock.
This always cures the disease.

Don't fall out with your neighbor
because ho has not even yet become
a mcmhiir nf thn Ttnlon. It be. . -- - .g
that your local is bo slow about do-- j

Ing anything that he has been un
able to see the advantageto him ot
coming In.

Qludtrrd by1 the number pfiunipn
nancrs snrlnclnsr un all over the coun
try, there is no dearth oPilterary
ambition among the brethren. How
will it be this fall'when the prlzesfor
bestfarm truck" are distributed among
tho, farmers?

, OUT OF THE GINGER JAR.

Farm Journal:
Farmers are the most generous ot

men. After butchering they always
give a hog,a weigh.

Bob: "See that accident?" Bill:
"What accident?"Bob: "That cowslip
on the lawn,"

not buy , all tho machinery for
yourself; remember your wife'j bur-
dens might be lessenedalso, . '

"Can a lady managethfs.horsel" In-

quired the .prospective,buyer. "Well.
yes," replied tho dealer,"but really I
wouldn't caro to bo the lady's hus-
band.' . ...

This Is the seasonwhen farmers
aro obliged to make everybody,,and.
everything bustle. They even work
tho butter. '

irM5m?cr!if'www--

- TfeSHLaro mfrnyjraeji whonq mattorj
now urea tney are. seem to take a
Pleasurein. going down, the road'
to. meet trouble.

The Iqcturer began his reWrka
wlth: "Once thero was a sensible
wom'an,r"$rheh ho was Interrupted br
a good mother on the back row, who
retorted; "All women are sensible,
though somo doubtless have' "more

Evt--

away

tense than others," Whereupon the
lecturer revisedhis remarks,.... .,... .,--
hitch his wagon to a star, but the as-

tronomershave not advisedus wheth
er the itatr will standstill Jonjr.enougn. .

to le hitched.
Don't get too much wrapped up In

seme oce you are sot running tor
la this campaign. It might hurt the
man who, is running for 1L Hq utu.
ally has enough of his own sins to
answer for without any of- yours.

The middleman la all right in hU
place. It is whea he reachesout and
tries to overlaphoth endsthat he be-
comes offensive.

"Opportunity' we are told, "knocks
once at the door ot every man.'GThis
is aa admonition for us not to gad
aboutkxFmaeh.lest oeradventurowe
be, abseatfrom hose when Opportun--.
ity knocks, and thusmiss the goldea
chaaoe,It Is the .wan right on the
spot that wlas out

The" farmer's wife has beeagiven a
good deal ot advise as to how she
may make hut she wants
more thaa pins. She would like a few
ribbons aad a spring bonnet, to say
aothlag ot clove and shoesand a
few yards. C edging aad almy lae.

A LEBSONIN FARMING.

cArkatUjas (Conway) njri'Sti Tribune:'
it seems like a nervy thing tor a

man yho Is 1)1000 in debt and no
money on hnjrtl to, buy a, farm, but
thnt ia whnt wni.ilnno liv'V- - k- - Vlnm.
Ing of Saline County, Ark., and hof
succeeded In paying for his farm out
of crop proceeds In the spaco of five
yearn. 0

It was In 1895 that' Mr. Fleming
bought tho sandy hill farm on
which ho has slnco lived. At that
tlmo ho wns not only $1000 In debt,
but had no money aud had to be fur-
nished with team, tools, Implements
ahd mippllos. It Was an unpromising
beginning, yet by reasonof hard workj
Intelligent plannlng'andgood manage-
ment ho paid for this farm in fivo
years.

Mr. Fleming la not an n

farmer, but believes In diversification.
Ho had C5 acres in cultivation, di-

vided usually nbout as follows:
Ton acres nre in cotton, 12 acres

In corn, 25 acres In pease for pea
hay, followed by onts, which Is cut
hay, 2 acres in watermelons. 2 acres
in cantaloupes, 2 acres In Irish po-

tatoes. 2 acres In sweet potatoes, and
tho rest, or about 10 acres, in peas,
part of which are In drills and part
broadcast, This last ten acres fur
nishes Borne hay and nil the seod for
the next year. Peas nro also planted
between tho corn rows at tho last cul-
tivation andaro hogged down,

It is Mr. Fleming's practicela raise
nil his supplies ot hay, corn and meat,
and he usually has a surplus ot $150
worth of hay to Bell overy year. Tho
avornge yield of pea hay is about
one ton per aero, andjpf oat hay near-
ly as much, and tho price received is
usually about$15 per ton.

Mr. Fleming's land Is mostly quite
sandy and.rollhtg or slightly pilly. Us
fortuity is naturauy jniorior. anu it
washes badly If glventaXchance. Tho'i
washing, however, Is checked by deep
plowing (breaking) and bydhq. cropai
ot nay which bind the soli particles.
Ho uses all tho manure made gn his
farm and buys some commercial s,

particularly for his vege-
tables.. He breaks his land flat and
practices shallow cultivation,

Mr. Fleming Is a reading tfarmer
and a man who studios Jils business.
He docs' not bellov6 that success In
farming depends entirely or mainly
on "main strengthandawkwardness,"
but that there Is such a thing as sci-

entific farming. Hh believes in and
practices diversification. He also,
plants.hfs crops so that his work will
bo distributed throughout tho year.

Mr. Fleming has a wife and two
your chickens, oft children. Ho pays that his

burn
dust

for

mnv

Do

for

cess would havo been greater if ho
had not been troubled so much with
111 health. ( 0

Tho above Is a good lesson, 'and
we deem It a very important lesson.

COTTON SEED PR0DUCT8 AS
FEED.

C

A correspondentto SouthernCulti-

vator afiko: "I have somo mules and
they go to my cow-ctall- s and eat tho
meal ahd hulls. How would this do

1

aa afeed for them? Would It bo bene--1

flclal for them or Injurious? Pleaselet
mo know in. your next .issue of tho
Cultivator."

To which tho editor replies;. "Cot-tnnsne- d

hulls and meal can be.fed to
horses and mu!6s. It will be much!
better1 to glvo about rour pounas ot
bran to every twenty pounds of hulls.
It hulls were cheap as they used to bo
it might prove an econoralcaL,,feed.
However, it Is best to raise-- hay and
peavlness for your horsesana not ap-
pend upon cottonseed hulls. Wo do
not know,the effect that continued
feeding of hulls would have on the
BtomacA.aod.digestion of a horse, but
do not think it would be nsuWhoTosomo

as good hay. A farmer should grow
thlaand.not huy iL. It .you havo all
your feed to buy you can try tho Bulla

and meal, but tho more wheatbranyou
mix with them the better your mules
will thrive." '

TOPICS OF THE SEASON,
Farm Journal: -

By taking a llttloQlmo, somo wot

goods.
mower
chlnery, you may savo yourself the
delay of sending to a shop or to the
factory for repairsor adjustmentsyou
mighty make yourself.
- Plant plenty 4of pumpkin sedsthis
year. Not the great big overgrown
Jdnd. .but .common, jgyery-.da- y field.
pumpkins. They, are fine lor man and
beast. A few pie pumpkins will come
in fiandy; best for pie tlmber"-o-f any
thing in the world.

Do not become discouraged because
the tree "insect peats ,aro numerous
and persistent, but keep-o- 'planting
trees, 8clenco will eventuallycome to
our relief. Supposewe had allstopped
planting potatoes when the Colorado
beetle to stay?

It there is anything that makes Ufa

oa the farm 'seem bard and full of
aches and palni. it Is trying to'get
along with dull tools. Grind them, fel-

low farmers. It takes but-- a few min-

utes sharpen the scythe, axe
other tool that you aro to work, with.

When the mows are emptied, sweep
them .thoroughly and let in all the air
and sunlight possible. Wo havo seon
barns wlthJgn'ear-oI- d dust-fille- d cob-

web's" hanging from rldgo-pol- e and
cross-bea-

If woods begin to show themselves
in tho corn-Bol- d bofore the hills show
a woedor will help to themapd
bring the corn up faster, too. .

It costs twenty-fiv-e cents to raise a
bushel of potatoes, and they seldom
sell for less than fifty cents. Doubling
one'smoney Is considered pretty prof-

itable baslnese.

BUILDING UP TRAD&

L80ME THINGTHE MERCHANTO

SHOULD NOT OVERLOOK,

POPULARITY WINS SUCCESS

LMethods. of Advertising to Bring De
sirable and Lasting Results

Comparison; of City and
Country Stores.

"How can I make my store a popular
trading place?" Is the question asked
by hundreds of retailors. Tho answer
is simple ust make it popular. "Hut
how? asks the merchant. There aro
various ways,.but llko tho eleven hun-
dred sects comprising Christianity,
with the reaching of Heaven tho aim
of all., each ray is to attain the samo
end, and that is publicity. In these
days of live competition It is tho live,

merchant that ,gets there
every tlmo. This class of retailers
will havo his store n model one, tho
arrangementof his well-selecte- as-

sortment of goods so ns to glvo tho
greatostdisplay and attractive to tho
oyes of lift customers;will keep fully
Informed bb to latest trade, methods,
have clerks who salesmen, and
must bo a Judicious and excellent ad-

vertiser.
There Is llttlo uso In fllllngjtho col-

umns of the papers with attontlon-nt-trader- s

and not bo uble to makegood
when tho expected customer calls nt
the store. In the small town the
merchantwho tries to follow some of
the methods of the city stores wljl
fall. Above all othor things he must
bo honest In his advertising. Ho must
value Jhe trutliwhen telling In the
columns of tho local paper whn? bar
gains lie nas. juscustomersaro gen-
erally sfeady ones; week In nnf week
out thqy vl3it his place. Miich trade
'in tho clUcs Is ot a migratory class.

i ue Kuupera 01 suops uru um lor uiu
money, and they little caro how they
got It If they can'sell tho; visitor tp
the.stpre a spit for
whata pure wool fa worth, all right.
He may from some country towrt,
and not know tho difference. Sell the'
same class of .clothes In your hony
town, to? the samo buyjir, you might
lose not alono his trade but the trade
of his neighbors, it 'pays to bo hon-

est in youo advertising.
The merchant who has gained the

reputation for square dealing has a
capital that Is sometimes better than
money. He ia sure to gain and re
tain customers, and his reputation
goes a blc distancewith tho Jobblnc

rhousos."In fact, be will gqt tho best
of the deal all around.

Unless advertisingbrings returns it
Is money thrown avtoy. But whether
advertising makes good orfXnot

upon how it Is done. Ethics of
tho medical profession prohibits doc-
tors doing other advertising than tho
simple publication of a card giving the
title and address.e Tho quack, who
realizes that thero is virtue In prin-
ter's Ink, publishes column 'after col-
umn or full pages when he advertises.
He makes It win. Ha tells the people
in an interesting way that he has
tho gopdstodeliver,whetherho hag or
not, and ho makes thffra believe him.
Just thesimple statementthat" George
Brown & Co.. Grocers." are located fh

?a certain town, hasn't much pulling
pugrur. lb ia muiiuy gouu iu uiu iJnu
tcr "Just to help hlrfl." TBo printer
doe3 not neod such help. Ho wants
his paper to bo a tra'do.puller, to bene-
fit its advertlfers. The wise Editor
will seo that his morchant advertisers
use advertisingspace properly. It Is
to hfa advantage' as well as the mer-
chant'sadVantage that thjs la done.

When you advertise .consider Jhe
amount it costs th samo as you
"the monoy that you pay for goods?Tho
only dlCfereijco Is that you can pay
money for goods, keep them,on your'
shelvesJor vcars If .the people don't"
. .. 1." . " r ?. " ' .. -

.xnow tnat you nave mom; tne money
you pay theeprinter Is for lettlngcjthe
people know that you keen goods foe

"sale and to make the sellingpartjpasy.
Judicious spending of money for the
right kind ot advertising cannot fall
to win in the end andpaynbetfor per

6 of profit than is afforded In
4av to .study .the,.mechanism ot thol,"

.T t " amount beingspentin
and binder and other farm ma

came

to. br

subdue

are

clothes

be

do

d. r. cakh.--

Investment of Surplus Cash,
It appearsthat any legiraaft money-ma-

king, proposition need not seek
to sell Its stock among tho people all
over he land, Tere" is always ample
capital securablo for sound enterpris-
es that will pay even five or six per
cent, on .tho investment. It Is well 'to
beware of tho companies 'that adver-
tise their stocks for sale with the

f promise ot a rapid advance In values,
and large dividends. If there were a
certainty of these accomplishments
it would not"be necessary for the pro-

moters to go beyond the first good
banking institution in their "way tb
secure all the funds npqesaary to
carry on the business.

For Extending Canada's Trade.
A special commissioner sent over

by the British board ot tade to flnd
means of oxtendlng Canada's trade
with England reports,,say. Consul
General Bradley, of Montreal, that 12'
ot the" leading manufacturing 'firms in
the Unltod States "have operating
branches n Canada, and that- fenm

25,900,000 to J75.000.000fit American
capital Is Invested In Montreal alone.

Power of the Home Press.
Ono of the most powerful influences

of the country Is tho. home press, tho
local papers. The-edito- r can do much
for his town if ho only will, and if
he receives the support that he merits
from the business interests of tho
place where he ma'y reside. His in-

terests aro the people's lntoresta; the
people's success hist success.

WHAT FOL CONSUME,
vr (jf . ' fi

Duslncss Always ,Regulated by the
Wants of the People,

It Is nn .established princlplo that
the consuming,eajjaclty'of tho people
averagesJustso mucA year after year,
nnd fluctuates according in business
and financial conditions. As now
things aro brought Into use, perhaps
tho per capita expenso of living In-- "

creases and becomes adjusted to
changed conditions. ThcfPlt is rea-
sonable to noiloito thnt so, far aa tho
consuming capacity ot tho United
States la concerned it will grow
according to the increase in popula-
tion, and tho educated tastes of tho
"people. -

Whether conditions that havo been
found practical nnd afford an equitable
compensationJo nil engaged In trade
aro to bo continued, or whothor tho
tradesmanknown as tho retailer is
to be cut out of the gamo and tho
people supplied directly through tho
manufacturerand his direct represen
tative) Is an important question. Ono
of tho systems that is far reaching in
Its baneful effects Is tho mall-orde- r

system. About 60 per cent, of tho
people of tho United States live In
agricultural sections. It Is from theso
agricultural districts thnt tho mail-

order houses draw the trade, not from
tho cities. Tho question 1b whether
it is best for the massesthat theso
mammoth houses In the largo cities
drive ''the small merchantsout of busi

C

ness or not? Is It to tho advantage
of tho manufacturersand tho Jobbers
that the lurgo houses contlnuo to
grcw? The existenceot those houses
has nothing to do with tho consuming
power of tho people. Their existence
docs not Increase trade an Iota. Whyj
then, should tho people patronize
tjem, nnd why should manufacturers
and Jobbers glvo them support by
supplying them, with goods? It may
bo (Tiat a charge "of discrimination
would bo madeagainstconcerns that re-- ,

fused to Bc'll.0 Tho cataloguo housoj
Bhbuld not have any fcndvantage1over
tho dealerIn tho small fownf and soon
the masses would discover that thero
wns nothing to bo gained nt

Ing the distant houses

VALUE OF" GOODS.
-

SnapHuntlng Often Means Loss of
itfdney-an- Time...

Snap hunting rarely payty Pegplo"
should fix In their headstho tact that
gold dollars can5 never bo purchased
for DO cents, unless thero is 10 cents'
wolth of. gold worn off. The same
with goods. Values must bo lowered
cither by over production, out of date
Btylcs, or BOme other circumstances.
Now and then a concern Is forced to
sell In order to meetobligations. Then
things go under tho hammer, and
there may be a chanceto get oods
much below real values.But tho mat-
ter of.buying Btandard gtyds a't sacri-
ficial prices through a regular trade
channels should be carefully consid-
ered. When a lot ofgoodtparooffered
at a cut rate, at so low a price that
it Is apparentsomeone must Iobo by
tho transaction,lookout for a "nigger
in the fence." Tho goods may be of
inferior quality, and hot the kind a
rcspectablo merchant, would caro to
offer to Ills patrons. ,

Sound Foundation Required.
Thero Is llttlo uso In trylngito, build

up a great town ?n'& locality where
thero is not the material to sustainit,
and where thero aro' only resources
for the supportof a hamlet Towns
of importanceexist only where thero
are certain0natural advantages, re

sourcesthat can bo utilized In manu-- .

mciunuB, itjrruuiy ouuiticuu ,w6c
to commandQextenslvetrade,or some
other favdrable condition. In certain
.districts manufacturingmuBt by thoo
economy of things bo confined to
such lines as can.be advantageously (
podUced.m In manufacturing, there
.are many factors. Theremust be con--

hsidered the cost of fuel, the raw ma
terial, the labor and most important
aro the transportation facilities.

. Blessing of Good Roads.
The town that has good roads lead--a

ing ;oSt is blessed. Surely there is
no .more disagreeable thing, nor any-
thing more adveVse to the business
Interests,of a place than Impassable, '

boggy roads. Thero la little excuse
for poor roads in the well settled com-

munity. It may In the beginning" bo
somewhat exppnslve to put the roads
In order, but in the end' It will prove
that tho saving in vjpar and' tear on
pagansnnd horses0wlll well repay all
the additional expense. And to tho
town good roads are almost vital. The
average farmer wotfld rather drive
three or four miles farther to a town
ovor g"ood roads than do his trading
when it Js,.necessary to go hub deep .'

ing the distant houses.
a

Good Roads Movement.
The good roads . movement has

taken a firm hojd in tho agricultural
sections of the. middle west Good
roads mean savings aggregating mil
lions or aonarsyearly to mo imiumh,
and to the merchantsof the towns as
well: .The prize-offerin- g for sections
Of road leading Intp towns is a stimu-

lant,"and oncerlnterest Jb thoroughly
aroused tho 'work, demonstrates the
benefits to bo had,,and thero is llttlo
trouble In having te highways kept
up to a high standard. ,

TT-
-

Title Goes with Degree.
Unmnrrled women who dislike the

thought of bearing the school girl title
of "Miss" to their graves wljl be in-

clined to envy Dr. Yella Relssig, who,
although unmarried, is legally entitled
to be addressed as Frau Dr. Relssig.
Tho title ot frati, It seems, goes with
the medical degree. Dr. Relssig Is now
one of tho operatingsurgeons at the
Vienna hospital,

it I
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D?PRICES
BAKINGPOWDER

A pure, of tartarpowder
Its fame is world wide

No alum; no phosphateof lime
The poisonous nature of alum is
so well known that the sale of
condiments and whiskey con-
taining it is prohibited by law.

In buying baking powder exkmine the
label and take only, a brand

to bemadewith creamof tartar. .

THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. fo.VlN. Editor. ,

Bit Sprlafs. Texas

Entered thft'Bi? Springs,TeKas, Post
office 4eoond-ClfV8- S Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION. SI JO A YEAR

A report has '8oen sent
Irom Austin that Judge. Wm

Poindexter of Cleburne will be a
candidate forgovernor..

?Fhe Howard county"bar has
IndorsedHon. 0. S. Lattimore of
Fort "Worth for one of the judges'
of the court of Criminal appeals.

1 - "This world' once remarked
very, conceited-- man.J.'.iBn'.t'xun

rieht, and never was."
mi mnot rAmRmhnr."'AAtH A mnnJV" . --- " --- .. .

ujTir hfiapfl him. "that vou wasn't
herewhen things,

s
'

1

ti

r

cream

shown

t

'"Well,

God-organize-
d

andhe had toldoitall alon, and
run things a groatmany years
before yoy got here.'''Ex.

In the primary SaturdayHow
ard county gave the Bailey tfbk- -

et a majority of five votes,which
'is very Close. There was only a

Over 50ppr centotthe,votea
in the county polled. Every
box-outside'--of Big Springs gave
a majority for the anti tickot of
more man two 10 one, ana u is
generallyconcededthat if a fufi
vote had been polled at tho"out?of

'town boxes the" county wduld
have goneaginstthe Bailey tick-.ia- t..

'The.supportersoi tha8ena
t6r claimed tlfe county would be
for him by three to one. We
consider the showing made by
the opposiyon to the Bailey tick
et a good one in view-o- f the fact

8i;

We
I

ft"

i
oc

L

that no campaign wasmade and
very little literature was used.

Howard County Singing Con
vention,

The toward County Singing
Convention' will convene' with
Salemclass,on the 10 and17th
of May 190S. 3

Saturdaymornino SESSiorir
"Will meet at 10 a,,m.,opening

song by President. J. A. Kin- -

ard. Prayer by Chaplin.
Welcomo address by J-- Rt

Wheeler, response by W. R.
Purser. Two' songs eaoh.by s

present, adjourn at 12
o'clock for dinner -

-- SATURDAY .EVENING., SESSION?L

At 2 o'clock p. m., opening
songby President.A. iKinard.
Prayer by Ghaplih, two songs
each by all leaders present, W.
Ri Purser,,1. W, Smith,Jim. As-li- n,

B. F. Logan,A. J. McDan--

iel. DaveReid. D,Xr Riley, E.C
Cook, Elmer Hull, A. . A. Scott,
W. L, .4pope,,J. E. Watts, Jim
Wf mania Walter Hill and L. . A.
Wheeler.. Business meetinj? at
i3 o'clock p. m.

" SATURDAY NIOI1T session; "

At 8 o'clock, two songs each
by all leaderspresent.

Duetti by D. C. Riley and Dave
Reid.

Closing songby presidentJ. A
Kinard,-..,-?,-.-.

Prayer by Chaplin.

j. SUNDAY SESSION

At 0:30 a; mr, opening song by
President,, prayer by Chaplin.
J. W. Smith, two songs, D: C.
Riley, two songs, B. F, Logan,
twQBOngs, W.

"
R." Purser, two

i .(-

Can

Fill Your Prescriptions

Becausewe hayeoneof
V

the mostcompleteprescrip-

tion departments in the

West. Accuracy and

Purity always guaranteed.

ARNOLD-TANKERSLE-Y

D R ITG C O M PA N Y.
FIESH DRUGS AND JEWELRY WITH QUALITY

- - .'.. '.o .
songs, i guartette, V w Rite

others. A. J". McDaniel. two
ijsohgBj-JimAsli- n, two sbngs, Jim

W'atts? two songs. Quartetto,W.
R. Purser and others. Elmer
Hull, two songs,Dave Reid, two
aongs. Quartette, B. F. Logan
.and whom ho maV choose. A. A
'Scott, two songs, E. 6. Cook,
Jfm Williams, twipsongs, Walter
Hill, twoflongs. Solo, byJ. W.
Smith. K, K. BoycO, tWo songs,
Elidge Hull, two songs, L. A
Wheeler) two songs,adjourn,one
hour for dinner.

Opening song by President.
Prayerby Chaplin. E. C. Cook,
two songs. Solo, Jim Asli'n.
A. J. McDaniel, two songs.
Quartette, E. C. Cook and others
Solo, W. R. Purser. Solo, J. A,
Kinard, K. K, Boyco two Bbngs
Quartette,L. A, Wheelerdindoth
ersDave Heid," "two songs. Quar-tette-t,

J. W. Smith andothers,
A. A. Scott, two songer. Duett,"
B. F. Logan and Miss Grace"Lo-

gan. JElidgo Hull, two songs,
clo3ingsongby President,pray-o-r

by Chaplin. , .

An invitation is extonted toone
and all and we hope to have the
hearty of the people
of the surrounding coii'ntry

There will be dinner qn the.
ground, Everybody is invited
to brnig well filled baskets.

Committeeon program.
Maud Haney

L. A. Wheeler
. E. B. Canada.

LaxativeQuinhine Cold. Tab-
lets, curecolds,at Ward's, 12-t- f.

Relief From Kbeumalfc Palas?

'I suffered"wfth rheumatisinforovrfr'
two year,"xayq. Ir, Rolland. Curry; A
pitrolnmn, of Key AVtat, Fla-- 'Some;,
tlmos It settledin luy kncoa and lamed
mo so 1 could hardly walk, at other
ihnis. it would bo in my foot andhnndu
so I wjia incapacjated for duty. One

1 ""... f --- !uiuk wudu i was in severe rnua ana
lame from It my wife went to the drug
store here and.cameback with a .bottle
of UharabeblainVPain Balm. I was
rublxid wHh113 fpundl thopafoneatl
iv goneauriog-- the night. I kept, on
umiiitii. iora uiiie raoro tnan two Weeks'
and found that it'drovo tho rheumatism
away. I have hot had any trouble from
that disease for over threemonths;"
For.Balo by alt druggists.

"
Badly Hurt.

t
Mr B. B. Cauble, a prominent

stockmanof Martfn county, was
badly hurt here Thursday night
by jumping from thepaltform of
a freight caboosefrom the Colo-
rado river bridge into the river,
a distanceof about 30 feet.. He
was a sleepin the caboose of a
stock-- train on his way to Kansas
City. The train stoppedhere for
a few minutes and the caboose
was standingon the bridge when
someone woke him andsaid that
anothertrain wascoming' around
fhe ourve and was going to ran
into his train. He opened the
back, door,, saw the ligfft from the
moommg train and did not know
mat he was, on the.bridge and
jumped off the . platform, falling

vi um nvur. me irain crew
broughthim to the Alamo Hotel

Coleman sum-mond-s.

He found his leg and
thigh badly fractured,and,pther-wise.bruise- d,

but stales that no
believes he --wall recover: Colo-
rado News.

JheWorWBest Climate..
la not entirely free from disease, on the
high elevations fevers prevailwhile on
the lowor leyels malaria ir encountered
to a great or leasoxtent, according to
altitude. To overcome clImnteKafTeo.
tionslassitudrmalaria, jaundic?! bi!f.
ouHnesa.fever and aguo,and general de-
bility, the most effective remedy Is
Electric Bitters, the grfta attentive
and blood purifier? tha :audoteJfoievery.
form, of bodily weakness, narvousneea,
and jnsooua, Sold underguararitee at
B. Reagan'sdrugstore. Price 60c

The newest styles in Flaring
Wing ties at Stokea-Hugh- ea Co.
.Tom O'Keefe andwife return-

ed Tuesdav from a vtnff fn t,?a
father, who is in a Sjinitariuntat
uaiias navmg art eye treated
J D. McDonald can Bell sec

ond-ha-nd goodsnow, from Sad-
irons andup forhft house,.a$d
from cap and ball up for men,
anacandylor theba.bjea. Phone
414- - 2e.--tf

mi
bik i&;., LmaJk' .& t&J$&JWm-Mi-,V!i-

rANNOUNCEMBNTS
Fordistrsctoffices ...'. ..MO.OO
Forcounty.ofHcs .D. 7.50
J:?orAprecinct dfflufs..,. fi.00

n?itvnlHcos..:.
z- - . .

!LGO. t-- All announcements are- - caso in au--'

vajfeb.

For SUtoSenator, 28th District
W J BRYAN ' "

Forbistrlct Judge 32nd Judicial Dist.- AMK3 h SHEPHERD

For District Atfnr 32nd Judicial Dist
J 8 ORUA1PTON

For 'County Judgo
,. pL A. DALE

Fo? Bhcriff. and Tax Collector
ED M MOBLEV
J. W. MoCUTOHAN

For-Count- Treasurer
DrJO BAIRD (2nd Term)
W R TURBER' D II DUNCAN;

For Tax Assessor'
J

" r'B' (Doer CXOBLE
- G E MoNEW

in - i.t .v.i, ,f, f mtt-t-u

County-Cleri-c

E J.t.PRICI1ARD
R. P. PATTYj!j

For County Commissioner Precinct2
?4;' J W BARNETT

4--
Fdr County CommissionerPrecinct3
V J J HAIR

C E BELL

FoV-Count-y Commisinpor Precfnct4
J..O..ilAftTZOfJ
D S 8A'1TERWI1ITE

For Hide andAnimal Inspector
"" 'M. H. WILLIAMSON .
'"' G A BROWN

; ' 'y WA LTER COFKEE,

Fbr"Ju8tcooftho PoacoPrecinct1

J W INGHAMJ
--. t. CURCEE -

56c.I?u'blic Weighed . ,.

?7i R O (Bob) DUDLEY
.:'. .J W .CARPENTER 5

SSCXZ.
, Hor For Sale, ,

gray Percneorj and
stallion, 8 yearsbid;

weightatfouf 1600 pounds. See
BanStewart at the C. S. Wagon i
Yard. t 29--4t

i" v

ManZan Pile Romedy. Pricef 50c, is
guaranteed. Put up eady iis6. One!
nppncuuon prompt rengi loany.iornroi
lilies. Soothe-- t and heals. old bi
TijRcheirJt.Park,

J3i A. Fit;eraid wasvmarke.ting"
bay,here this week whioh he out
off."his. meadowof nauve grass,
thisseason lie, saysit wilt make
abouttwo anda half tons to the
aorB:at:acutting.andthat he lis-uayo-ub

it threeOr four times
a year. He is now selling hay at
SlS.perton. ' "

It ReachedThe Spot.

Mr. whoowns a large!
generalstore at Omega O., and is preai-Uentof't-

Adams' County Telephone
Co.j as .veil as the Home Telephone Co
of Pike County O., saysof Dr. King's
"Now Discovery: "I savedmy life once.
At leastl think it did. It seemed to
reaoh the spot, the very seatof my
cQggb,wh0n.BverythiDff. j)lsofailodj:
Dr. King'sNew Discoverynotonly reach-
esthe cough spot; it healsthesore spots
in the . throat, lungsand chest. Bold
undep'guaranteeat; B. -- Reagan'sdrug
store;. Price50o sadf 1. Trial bottle

I. 'i '

The campaign closed here
Frfday-nighfc"b- y Bpealcmg"aCine
openLhouseby Hon W, Tj Potter
or "3ej?ket Tn 'the interest b
Baifeyism, and 8. J. Isaacs of
.Midland and,Judge.X.,A.. Dale:
on .the streets in opposition to
Baildyiem

& Xheerfrily Ktcimmniti

O, G.Higbee, Daaville,, Ills, writes.
"Afcuttwtf yeVgo I waskid tip for
four HBGoths with rheumatisia, r tried
Ballard's-- Sbow LlniHKjnt; oe bottle
cuMwwe. I caachAerfully reeesanettd
it to all BUHeriae from like antletinnf
PrWa50cand . Sold by Jt,--
vvarwir

--AKBlaylockHleflthe .firatrofi
the'wklor Upahur county in
axtwintittr a meesagennforminclr. ;. ..,-.- ', ."hlfi?
,..J?v

umv nia oromer.wag yeryj
ju.s

fClaa Juckastday f ay 1IW when

grijjgyawiUyj pfcy. ydhH, et!

irf , uHinra. "jewe 3cboxesnut--

J edjibJilLaBaoyiM of Jtchiagpltes,
w&Mm, Mtf treHwed ne feryeraaad
tbathWl to" no otbsr frstH.Ht."
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Co.

Has the Swellest line of
Furniture in west Texas,
and extend to all an invi-

tation to come and exam-
ine this swell line of goods.

fl We have decided to buy and sell

second hand furniture and have made

arrangements, of sec
ond hand furniture purchased by us

thoroughly disinfected before placing it

on sale"kgain. .. ,. :', . .. V.
' ftt- ; fr1" - -- "' "

Exchanging
for secondhand goods bur

Call andseeus.

New 8pringjclo-thin- in fancy
brown, cheeksat Stokes-Hugh- es

' ' ' . ' '..'.

LCo, .t ? ,

itingslattlq Pills for billjousness .and
sick'beadachs;--Tb-y clean "tho system
and clear the ekln Price 25c .Try
thfm.soki by Mitchell & Park.: ,

Here,corneatheSpring Winds to bhap
t'anand. freckle. UsePineaalveCarbo-llze-d.

(Acts like a poultice) for cuts,
ssresJiuros,chapped.Jlpe,3ndiuandJ
face. Jtsoothes; and heals. Sold

Jb Park.,
' ,i. -
During theheavywindSunday

night a small cyclone,struck the
buggyhouse ol A. K. Merriok
and tore it tp piecesaqd,blew
dowjrr iilr "stock- - shed?:"There
was somesligljt'damagefl from it
farther on northeast from Mr.

f
. ! "R , .:.

your babyf Yotr wonder wby he,cles.
Buy a bottle oI,$f,hlii Oream.Yerm
f uge and Jie will never cf7' Mpt 1)a-bi- es

haveworms, andthe mother? doa't
kribwTt, ""WSjto'5- - VerBaTfuge ridS the
ehildof worms and cleansout. its. sys-

tem in a pleasantway.' Every mother
sbduWkeep'a bottle brthis'MedicinoMa
thehouse, With f tfearaoi neverea
ler hnr mind. vPrice 25 "SoiofBy J,L
Ward.

hi .i...i
- Krfeeo the1grealest" germicide
and disinfectantknown, 35c per
pound, at Reagan's.

S. T. Rowland of the Moore
schoolcommunity .was in-- 'town I

&Saturdayand said that several
parties out there haye plaptd
broom corn this seaaoa.ajjaaex--

bing planted. Mr.11 Rowland
gaicL.heVas:tried broom coraintai
amailway as a4 expsnment lor;
woyears-an-d fjnd, it. paying
crop. s

HYftiBM't
succeedthe first tisw tiwilerbloe and

astTtver rgnMter.r A positive cuteJor

a4aH Uvw eotapkiaML Mr. (W far

: UlmL
I rlosi lar Htalraahf nI... u ij- - ar"T t ' fvmniW

fofeWw' :?riaW Wj&f&jfltfa36!

Springs

Furniture

specialty.

mn
Furnifure

WjimmittsMM'mBAmii:

pMJwl.eiWuat,TWfhMgi--

Mf' -- ' - - j m . V1 'TT P-- C? "L i, r J t

iff- -

.1"

- ' - V; v,

hewjuirniture
3

i

Company A

ai--

'?

The 'Western Telephone "Coi
started'

- . (-

a construction
. j . .

outfit-'bur- .
- - fwvri-' '

.Tuesday morning for 8weetrwa,--
ierand will etrine conDer wire-- -

from'GcfioradotoAbaenaoaheirs?
.long distande line. - ' ''

tQeed Wards For CaiMberiataVa

CooKk ReaKdy.
' v.Dni-r.:..- i, 't.t. i .,,,

testifying ki the Rood quailities pf
(Jliamberlaln's Couab Raaedy. "iiiEd
Phillipi of Barclay, Md writes: '!L- -

wish to tell ypu that I can recommend
Chamberlain's.Cough,RctBedy--My-li- V

tie girl, Catherine,who is twd yearsold
hasbeentaking this remedy whenever
hA has h4JW.sincshjwjaiLtwQ

months' old; About
contracteda dreadfulcold myself, but I
took Chamberlain'sCough Romedyand ..

roa soonas well as 'erer.',4ThJreoe.--7
3y is for sale by all draggiete.

Don'tbuya gasolinestove un-- ta
you see theJewl tIT, LVRixT

Co.
A

J25-,t- f. .
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OVER TEXAS
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Th amouatotmoBty to toe offered

In pursesatThe State Fair raceB thlsJ
year will be about 6u,uuu.

u The gross receipts tax law of the
Thirtieth legislature during the.pgst
six meatba has yielded te the state
ihe magnlflceatauaaor,f0,000.

Stamford hi an active'candidatefor
the 1909 coaveatle?of the Texaa Press
Association, and will have a delega-tlo- n

at the liberal Wellsjneetlng,thl
month. 4

The preparationsfor a largo atten-
dance at the summer school of the
State University have" been,complet-

ed and the professorslo be In charge
of tho various departmentshave been
Assigned.

The Denlson .demonstrationdairy,

iaxm established by tho
dairy division of the United States
department of agriculture And the
Texas Agricultural CoFlegc, now la

in full progress.

Jim Bailey, a negro "boy, Sit Waco,
was shot and badly hurt "by Alfred
Wcstbroolc, another negro boy, and
WstbroOkclaimed that ho was shoot-Jn- g

at his fetep motherlandJilt Bailey.
-

la the primary election in Hopkins
County, Saturday,la which the names
of Clyde "iSweetoa And C. O. Jamos
were submitted as candidatesfor dis-

trict attorney, Sweetbn won out by a
nliftallty of 1M votes. . ,

After a pastorate covering about
three yeant, Rev. J. Frank Norrls re-!ga-

Sunday morning at the Mc-Klna-

Avenue Baptist Church, Dal-

las. Dr. George Butler of Bryan has
, hSencalled to the pastorate.

In a to'outoathe Tayor, race trade
art Taylor SaturdayJEn Noble,, the 2--

' year-ol- d stallion, owned by Trainer L.
Nelson of that city, broke tho t track
record tor 2tfear-olds-. being driven a
half mile by Mr. kelson la 1:15.

SpecialOAcer .L. H. Dlllard of the.
TexascaadPacific recovered fifty-on- e

pairs of trousers and twenty-Beve-n

.pairs ,eftae shoes at Fort Worth
Sunday afternoon, which had been
ijtolea 'from a car In, the local yards,

9 The Texas division. United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, have founded
a scholarshipla the State University
to stimulate interest in and study of
United, States history, and especially
SoutberaJhistory.The scholarship-- will
carry with it an 'annual income of
$300- .-

t
" -

O. O. Davis of Jthe southwestern
part.otDenton countjlastweek bought
an 8,900-aor- e ranch In Gray count.
paying f 52,000 for the tract complete.

.- - JUaborata.prftparatlonB.aragoing on.
--at MlneraHWclls for the Btate conven
'tlon df theKagleswho meet thero oa
the llib, Inst,

V

Fromthetaj; roll& of 1907 there was
collected for the city of Dallas the
sum of ISSSOJ,,a,.percentageof
91.35. In addition to this there was
collection ot occupation taxes, delin-
quents and bonusesthat made the to--,

tali receipt of. the office for ,tho&year
$984150.80.

A mtlecMIdeTlMr, and Mrs, Lee
.Jphamley, JivingJntheNeoIacommun--"

ltr,"HuarConnty,'wag-jilaylng"l- n "that

house where some poison had been
, preparedto kill flies and was placed
on. taejtable,.Thechild lourid the, poi-

son and dran&Mt dying from the ef-

fects about. 12 o'clock Saturday.

''Lady" gtrongwood' the beautiful,
high-bre- d racing mare, owned by Dr.
.WHHmq Robbie?presidentof the Tex--

'tt BaseballLeague, waskilled at Tay--
-- lbrBtAUr&u,f .by being Impaled oil s
picket fehoe she tried to leap,

, Forhe.purpose of demonstrating
that cotton carf be successfully grown
la the Araarllio. cquatry money 'has
been subscribedto pay for a car load
of eottoaseedto be distributedamong

"the famJBrgceeptBpnconditloa
that they, plant and cultivate samo.

Uaknown parties;enteredthe sto--cs

of . V, Haggard, druggist, and J. W.
Holloway, general merchandise,at

allyllla oae night last week. About
fW'jwt&of jewelry andother article
ot 1m value were taken.

DaXka afeoeiars are making great
Preparationsfof the big shoot to be
lWWtaaollySSay4r;dadHr
uadr the ausplees of the Dallas Qua
CtuV" lt i predicted,,, that the
Tet wIU be the" blgafst,16f 1U kind
YW-hl- 4 la i&mmi.ft --. r' '

,

- ' rnvptg i way,
J7CtatiE."tald'.tfci BMttV airl.

'-- toww'yVwriifTMaW
TWiUKMi year
iatiy;SHfj
'toytl h vm' ? .

ihatrtr"'t'''','''it
TfcJfc. too, .hW w lkettwl to ftkMWl- -
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L.ta. aJtlAJ ft
Wi aaaalaalS. am aaBauaam.

IUeWflia'taMi.,inttw- - Utawsb ex--
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--r.aaaaaav aiaawaiiaNWaa vaaat aMaar

ALMOST A MIRACLE.
4

t4ed Up V?hf? SclencS Said Y&re.
- Wa N6?HoPe.

Q. W. L NcsbtU, Defiot Street,
Karlon, Kyn wrlteBt "I was a chronic

invalid with Wdhoy
troubles,"Vand often
wished death mightiffM end my 'awful suffer- -

t
Angs. The. Becretlons
were tnicK W4th sodl-mon- t,

my Timba
swollen andmy rightLnanvHp sldo so nearly par-
alysed I could not

raise my hand above my head. The
doctor held out no hope ot my re-
covery, and I had given up, but at last
started usingDoan'sKidney Pills and
madea rapid gain. After throe months'
use I was well and at work again."

Sold by all dealers. Eg centsa box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Reflecfed 8entlment.
"Whenever that man speaks, you

know exactly., what he thinks," re-
markedthe admiring auditor.

"I shouldn'tsay that," answered the
cautious person, "But you know ex-
actly what he thinks his constituents
want'hlm'to think."

It's Fine.
C.Mi Johnson,Louisville, Ky., writes:
"I have UBed your Hunt's Cure and

it is fine." 9
Wo have many similar letters.

Hunt's Cure Is a strictly guaranteed
remedy for any variety ot skin dls--

It stopsItching instantaneously.

A deep truo love will lift a soul out
of the shallows of selfishness and the
mead ot greed when all other powers
fall to extricate it from the sloughv

For
Your
Pains
, b aa.v

EXTHEEl EXTREEI

lsvjSrfQTSQSyb l

SI Pop, the Old red caow bez
kicked the bucket! "H

Hi I wouldn't tuk 40
fer thet caow

"
I Did she passaway in

peacb? '

,S1 She passedaway in pieces, yep I

The old rule kicked tbet bucketo' stuff
yeou go tew blow up stumpswith! n

15 YEARS OF SUFFERING.

Burnina Painful Sores on Leas
"Tortured Day and Night Tried

Many Remedies to No Avail
Cured by Cutlcura.

"After an attack ot rheumatism,
running soresbroke out on my hus-

band's legs, from below the knees to
the ankles. There,are no words to
tell kll tho discomfortsttnd great suf-

fering hebadto endurenight andday.
He used every kind ot remedy and
threephysicianstreatedhlnr, oneafter
the other, without any good results
whatever. One day I ordered some
Cutlcura Soap, Cutlcura Ointment,
and Cutlcura Resojv.ent He began
to usethemand in threewe'eksall the
soreswere died up. The burning fire
stopped, and the, pains became bear-
able. Afterthreemonthsho was quite
well. I canprove this testimonial at
anjr time. Mnv V. V. Albert, Upper
FreachYillo, Me., July 21, 1907."

Menu ThorouDhljTvarled.
JamesMcNeill Whjstler oncevisited

an artist in Paris who was not over
burdened with this world's goodr, anthl
wae surprised-- at-th- e BUtnptuou.s lunch
provided. On being asked how he
managed to live so well, his host re-
plied; "I havo a pot monkey, which I
let down from my window by a rope
into that of my landlady, and trust to
Providence. Sometimes Jackoreturns
with a loaf, sometimes with a bans
His visits are full of surprises. One
neverknows what may appear."

Important te Molhere.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CABTOIUA a safeandsureremedy fer
infants and children,'and see that it

Bears the ofzszrSiiraature of
In Use For Over SOVears.

The Kind Ted' HaveAlways Bought
ui

Modesty without merit is awkward;
and merit without, modesty ir Insolent
But modestmerit has a 'double claim
to acceptance, and meets with as
msy jMitreas as beholders, Hushes.

iaaanianaa.mn,a.iiaaaaa

Caeusltn Cures InslfMatlen Pains,
gwr""CHieh '&n4 fcartturrrTHi matter- -

from wnat eauoe. uiva immeaiaierauei.
Prescribed by phr4ctM beqauM it ts

tta c d 9e t all drustrta.
i" i"

The best eacherot duties that sUll

Herein to us is the practiceot those
Weeand haveat "head. aeikle.

" " ' "o 'U 'J ., J"
o Tho Details. T

"Well, Cant,Feeblfti was shot Jn-th-a.

back.WlBlnnliy, aiid wentround with
hisjba6ft bonYa good dcaljlko'an In--

jfTtorrdgatlon mark, until hagot A port
ly slab of back ndnslon. Then .he
straightenednp hlsbaek,until lt'rsB
decidedly concavo Instead bt consider-nbly- j

convex, dyed his whlskcrn a
fighting black and set out In pursuit
of a buxom widow, who, being a
widow, know exactlyhow to' bo caught'
while maintainingall the symptoms oft
eludingcaptureto tho very bestot her
ability," Smart Set.

p
Do You Itch?

The cup ot human misery is never
quite full until some form of itching
skin diseaseIs added. ThenIt over-
flows. Hunt's Cure Is a specific for
any Itching trouble ever known. One
applicationrelieves. Ono box is guar-
anteedto cureanyono case.

Necessities.
Knicker Do you favor a school of

Journalism In the universities?
Bocker There nhould be three; one

on how to run papers, one on how to
keep out of them and one on how to
get Into them.

It Cures Whits You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Kni- o ii a certain care for

hot, (weating, calloun, and rwollcn, aching
feet.Sold by alt DruRginti. Price 25c. Don't
accept anysubstitute.Trial packageFRBfi.
Addrcaa Alien S. Oimstfd, Le Boy, N. V,

I put myself 1b tho way ot things
happentngand hfcy happened. Theo-
dore Roosevelt

PUTNAM
Cofor morepoodt briohtar and fettercolor than aaf
hsarmwHmuioui rvpwg oson. nnw isr ins

E. of 'Ijn and
was and no couraire. I .wear

pry corset and walk. The couldnot
I die. "At lastI todk

no more can and am
is of in

and tor all

Good Work Has 8low
Bancroft spent 2ff yearson his.

and Webster36 on his dictionary.
'Tis tho 'same with the great

It took years of Study and ex-

periment to perfect them. Everything
must have a otherwise tt

stand, and the more solid tho
the safer is the structure.

The popularity ot flno
white .goods this summer makes the
choice of Starcha matter of great Im-
portance.Defiance Starch, being free
from all Injurious chemlcaU, Is thoI
only one which is safe to use on line
fabrics. Its great strengthasa

half tho usual of
Starch with tho ot
perfect finlBb, equal to that When the
Roods were new.

A Redeeming Feature.
"It Is a pity that there are eO many

people wtio tell' falsehoods."

think how much worse It would be if
w'e bad to accept the gossip we
hear as positively true."
Star.

-

"It Finds the Spot."
Th'o Oil we struck tho Oil that has

stuck while others have passedaway,
Blmply because It cures your
Aches, Brulsea, Cuts and
Burns'quicker than any other known
remedy. Hunt's Lightning OIL It's
fine or.Chigger bites also..

has a steel sawmill with
a capacityof 600,000 feet a day, which
Is said to be the largest In this
country. t ft

Mr. Wlnatow Sttoo.
Tor cblldran uathlsa, aortanatba pin, rcdaeaata
imaxltai,aUaapain,mn wtedooau. aeoabotUa.

When Jealousy gets busy love takes
a vacation.

W

usMmzv&n

INSURlvlfOURHiyira
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SUCKER
I ftmsstClean-- LlfM

I ' He9Ffs'
I II t aUff

L j
M9

Am

6

gyVVip
AV'EWS&

y etjna
acts
lv on uiebowels,cleanses
rt tt a.
The systemeffecxuQ.Uv,

assistsonfc in overcoming
habitualconsUpation
permanently.To getits
Ibene-ficia-

l eWects buy

the genuine.
by the

CALIFORNIA
JfiG-Sx-RUPCo- .

S0LDBlflIADlNOORUCCiSTS-KHp.-u0-

DAISY FLY KltLER r!wl. anyhr
?.n liii iJ ...
cl ran.onuaMTi rnu l .
ron rr n ent , ch p.misn'EraaSoiJnnta Mil
on. Abnoliite!7

bannlMi, osnnC
tpltl or tip otff,
will not foil or In-
jure anythin (r.
OtiftrAntftsl c (Tco
il t. uriitisirn.or tent prtpaidfnr

TUd-w- lUKOLUkUstKJaVtlltPtKalb 4tmBnkOn V,t.

DEFIANCE STARCH naTarattcki
to tba I run.

doctor
would

othtr lOe paekaoecolon all libera. ThT dio
ait o w ure, meacnanamm color.

Valuable htnta
prepaid. Ladlaa'

i

at
less

cost. or
of

rr. HUMAN A

X"

SHOtO AT
gBV. n,

toe
W. A K

HuiJ.. mnu?K?1

uai
urjr

Bowel

Cko

rDa

Keepstlic'tiVeath, teeth,mouthandbod);
and from

ihealthy odon,
which water, soap tooth preparations

cannotdo.
germicidal

and
toilet requiiite

ot ex-
cellence and econ-
omy.
for inflamed eyes,
throat and and
uterine catarrh.
drug and toilet
torea, 50 cental

Urge Trial

WITH "HEALTH AND BCAUTY" BOOK atNT mat
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Mass,

JoMiMin Oram
and rqimllr iiureADEADSHOT reiuouvmuttamln,

IMnn- -

KranL KU. prrtldrntotthn Wlchltu Milt
1'omp.inj. Wichita I'allt, Trjr and

700 will name. Ak rour dralrr Dlna--
mine or mna an ftmp
pilloniwhli liwlllnmtu-tUi- r iraHonn.it Mn.riK trrat--

nu,1 '"'' pot tiFt It now A dtal--

Galieston.

NW n'HcovCTTi klTFt

bir MORRIS.
UoalilDgton,

W. N. NO. 1908.

aratcrbillar than th. if.., Vmi
FADELESS DYES

DftUO DO., Qutnoy, Illinois.

o"Every w?itea Mrs. Fournier Lake CharleafLa.," usqd'to,
suffer from headache,backache,pain my side", pressing-dow-n pains, lrnd
fainting spells, iiad patience could not

could hardly

Wine of Cardui
andnowXhave pain, walk asfar asI want, like? a
woman." Cardui a specific female.remedy, composed vegetable
gredients, pertectiy narmless recommended
WRITE FOR FREE BOOK

Growth.
his-

tory
Inven-

tions.

foundation,
cannot
foundation

extraordinary

stiffen-er.mak-

quantity
necessary, result

Cayenne,-"b-ut

all
Washington

Is

Pains,
Sprains,

Louisiana

Boothlnr
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GreatClosing
Out Sale!
FannWagons sold

than manufactur-
ing Address,
inquire

OLDS WAGON WORKS
WAYNE,

Don't Take
Is a is

a
" raaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Buy Truck Farm on the from 10 640Acres and
; Two Town Lots for

I I

'

&g&smgm
- T P . .

Biggcrs

CURES

TOILET flNTIREPTIfl
antjieptlcally

fcrm-lif- e diafrccable

postpaid.

Interstate'Ghemical Works,

DROPSYtCWSiWIDOWS'WNEW
l'JbiNSIONS

DALLAS,

Honth"

different
purely

GaWhore Living Pleasure,Labor Light
and IncomeAssured.

Rjtmous Simmons Ranch,
S210."

relieve amiI

sick women, old

THE DUTCH

PAINTER
STANDS

PAINT

ITISrOUNDDNLYOH.

LPUREVrHITELEAD

MADE BY

OLD DUTCH
PROCESS,

Any Chances

&.

Ba Enmlled At Pike
n..w.wiao keihiwu r.".part worMj"wjy:

Dr. J. S, Chriitian, known Physician of Lindale, Texas, In
VTriting Mr. T. J. llurrow. of Troupe, Tcxaa, m:

Lindale, Texas, Feby. 10, 1007.
Hr. T. J. Burrow, Troupe, Texa.

Dear Sir: Yours of even datereceivefl, and reply Jmvo
Jait returnedfrom trip to SanAntonio, and theDr. Siramoni ranch, where
J spent daj riding orer tho property, and muat say that Dr. Sim--

in proapectuahas miarcpreaented overdrawn anj thing. not
only found everything good represented, but really the half has not

told.
The railroad qucttion no loncer an and the land

rich can be found in the state. have every phase of the
and am 'Milling to say his proposition per-

fectly fair, honorable and legal, and the worth more than
the price aaked for it, but in not more than two years cannotbe bought for
lour times the price he offers to take.

With regards, remain,
Yours very truly,

J. S. CHRISTIAN, U. D.
before it' 1s too late. Lindia ttiltng-fa-at atidriii

Ve gone.

Write todayfor literature folly ranchandpicturesshowing viewson same.

DR. CHA8. F. SIMMONS,
215-Alam- o Plaza. SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.
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STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand o plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that Tabout one-fift- h of
all the chewers of pliTg

tobacco chew STAR.
There's a reasorf for

this enormous and con
stantly increasingnum-
ber- of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug has always ,"

beenmanufacturedwith --

onesole objectin view
to give chewers the best
chewof tobaccoltis pos-

sible to produce, yet to
sell this ST5AR chew at?
a moderateprices

C.
More chewers are

learning every day that
STAR,,considered from
the standpoint of true,
merit, hasno, competitor,

3andis ,the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (whicli
probably still exfsts)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof whatis
generally termed"Navy
Tobacco," becauseof the'
impression that all to-

bacco of that character?
is too sweet. "

It is true that some
--braitdsoftobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please,
chewers accustomedto
theuseof'tobacco manu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know thatSTAR
is right in everyway.

You use tobScco for
the pleasure it gives

increaseyour
pleasureby chew-IneLSTA-R

I

In All Stores
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HAVE YOU :A VACANT ClORNEl

In ydtir room for this Fine Upright GrandHamilton Piano?
c
If

you want ft, take it "No home is complete without a Piano,

WHEN YOU CAN GET A FINE $4p HAMILTON
FREE EOR A LITTLE HUSTLE - - THEN WHY NOT HUSTLE

f GIRLS getyour friends interested. They will gladly assistyou in getting votes.
11 Every subscriberyou get, becomesat once interestedin, your successand will talk

for you. The more subscribersyou get the. more friends you willhave working for you.
The more friends you have working for you the sureryou are to win this beautiful piano

20Votes i
I 20 Votes

. Enterprise'sFree'Coujjon
Good For 20 Vote in Our .'

PianoandPopularGirl Voting Contest

MJS3.,

This Coupon Voted For

THESE FREE VOTES roust reach our offlc on or befom Julylt, in order to'be counted. No money a required with then
Vote. Every reader dT the Enterprise hould support their
'(avoritn candidate afid-help,h- to be winner.

The 'PrizedOffered to the Girls Aftientered(in this contest amountto tpfrJ 3
20 Votes.WJfe--ffiTS 20 Votes.

18
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MEETING OF

'CentralWest Texaa,
Of CommercialClubs

To be, Hcjd at Big Texas,
May 1 9th. 1908. '

.

- Invocation.

i

i

Rev;T. M. 8tribling- -

G. D. Lee'
AddreBB'of A. Dale
Reeponee,President T. E Powell

P. 8tin80n, Anson.
SUBJECTS SESSION

1. ,

i...Mayor L. B. Shookof
2. "Benefits of
,.,., ...Homer D. Wade of Stamford

View and basis,of
betweenall classesof people,"

- X, :. .General disoussion
(Noon Reoess)

z

"
ii '

,. f

J s

-

$30r
JLadies
Gofd

WiatpK VB

Thk watch guaranteedfoe StOears, GokTfilled case, Elgin or
Wakhara, J aoyetBeot,ciiwplcte in a plush case
$25,00Tilting watersetcomplete (QuadruplePlate)rich satin finkh

L1 " .

How tdyGefVotes-r-l
New 8ubscription8I-Ik;.- i
RenewalBubscriptibns
Baok subscriptions
.Jobprintingoradverfirin;

5-y- subscriptions II

rf -

ITIS"NOTfTOO
GET IN THE CONTEST

u ' .
.'..' '..'-- . .". ."'"''' ' i t ' ' '"n.H.I.M I..MI.- - -l ..W.Tll!ll ,.,,.,. , 1,1. J--

Seethe i;ewco.imUhisWficlLpnoLloi3t
at the wonderful gams that hav mefc
madesince out lastount Apeil Vth

Our prizes are:-Fi-rst, a D,H. Baldwin & Cos $400Hamilton piahp, $25.00Tilting
WaterSet complete(QiadruplePlate) Rich satin finish, Tiand fflYe3ngqBlet,a3;
lined, height inches. One$30 Ladies Gold Watch guaranteeo20yejars,goldilletl?

Elgin or Waltham 7-je-
wel movemenn, complete handsomje plush case. One

i v --vyjusiauic oraceiei, most popular adiustaoieDraceit.evcrmaniurcturea

PRdGRAM
TWEyTH MONTHLY

Association

Sprmgf,

MSyor
welcome.'.Judge.L.

FORENOON

"ASitizen,'V),Duty".
Abilene

Diversification"

3. Points"

jewd

APTERNpONSESSION

vJlt-llEilbM-
c; carriers duties to thepub--

. lio andhow beettosoeurethe'raaxirau
ffr mnfw

of adequate.senieeMfK,AMbjfQii,.
r Big Springs andW. M. Lacy,Abilene.

5. Addressesby Tom Finty, special
correspondentof theDallasNews, apd
Hon. C. W. Post of Battie Creek,
iichigan. Subjectsto be selected.

.0. "The benefitsof organization and
its bearingon CIvio Improvement."

-- HornerD. Wade, of Stamford
i-.l- . "The Moral and InteUeotualStatus

- of Centra West Texas"JleY Joha
R. Morris, P, E. Director of Starafprl.
Collegiate Institute and Dr. Oscar H,
Cooper,Presidentof Simmons'Coliege;

Reportsof committees.. .. .

SeleotTonanddaleoj next meetinr.
O Adjournment.
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Salem Itjrris.
js-

We arehaving:&orne very cold
weather at p&senL It loojcs like
everythingia againatthefarmer.

We haventmuohto write about
thUt time as evervbedveeetas 06

be downIn themouth on account
of ConeJohnsonbeing defeated.

There waa preaohla'grat Salem
Saturdaynight by Elder Mikus.

Cropsare looking fino consid-

ering thatwe arehavingsomuoh
cold weather.

John Canada from Coahoma
hasrentedland in this neighbor
hood and is now plantinghM

crop.
The young folks spent,a very

pleasant evening at Mr Yells
Wednesday.

As. we. areJbusyatwork we will
try to do betternext time

Bright Eyes. '

Moss Springs.
Wevhad tf fine rain Sunday

night which will be fine on young
feed andcotton,

Will Mankins is confined to his
bed with rheumatism and was
no betterat last reports.

J. E. Sanders wasout'in this
vicinity Monday looking after
the G. L Brown;ranqh. '.

We notice several-ybub-g ladies
Sunday looking, as happy as
large Bun flowers but did not
learnthe cause. ... ...

If any one wants to t find. out
how Mias'Jqsie Sinclair enjoyed
tho day Sunday,aaVMra. A.A.
Barnett (shewill tell you.), '

lessrsRoberts,Jones,Sinclair
Smith, Steveris, .Barnett and
'Wle families'sperit" Sunday t
RedTanksWdMr.-Wad- e furn- -

IsheoT excellent vToleri musioin
the-arno-on which made-th-e

affair more enjoyable. J. "D.
Williams nd.son,Leemade their
appearanoeaboutthe,noon hqiir.
J,D., is sure to happenaround
.when thereis anything to eat.
M!ri,nd;Mrs; JohnJonesare jtba

nappyparentsorauiegir wio"
madehe;'.appearance" the 2nd.

BlueBeix.
' Fowls:FWSiik Z '

, --X'B.r Mnchee C!bt;Kti:w:ah7
aexae,nas--i cpoKrei, o nensmk.'
lang Bhang,.8brown leghonhens,
5 BTroekheris JooijSrel, ipiv"B".
,ic.. turkeys full bloodedstuff for
sale, to be seenatJ. A. Williams.
reeidedee. Call up phone 117.

i' '" ir i "'

When a man write as follows don't

Williams, Powderly, Taxaei say, I
hayesuffered for years with Kidney
and Bladdertrouble, using,erery

taking .many
preeeriptioafl aHwltboa relief until vry
attentkin waacattedto. Pineal After
80 days trial one clollar. t am feeling

iieT llflBeyefadetlif-1ferSattefled-;

EKHO Dy B1KBWI a CIi
. Teackers Examljutfonr- - -

.- - - iAf.A
Theeountyboardof examiners

for.-Howa- eounty obmpoeedof
'ArJ-S!nd:.JeroJLCJB- :

Thomas,JjeoHduoied a-- teaehsfe'
examination Friday, threejippU''
canta-ersraine- d --and?oertifieafes
gfanted . - '

The,Successful attiioantev.for
cerUnoajeswrs,'!rr ,B. franklin
of this- - eityr H". A.vTeek:e---o- f

Limeetoneooun,and Qeo... ifr
Robertsof CoaKbma." "

.

For stbmacatroublee, UlibtaaaWVad'
poaeiipatioatry;ChahriaiaVl8toaefc
aa4. Liver Tablets, Maiy rea4rkaUe
rawWabeeaeifeeiedsy taew.'me
36e. SaaajalM free. Fe aala jby all
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How TU Vole
iniD
oat4pm.May 7

oLwnesfl. .,
Hiss Oirtiie Andrua. , ,,,..,k, , lau)

" Era Frenefa.....i...... . ,,. 180

LasraDake ... ......Q. 140
" Aadrie MoWfeerter , 123P

' ' Stanton. '

Mim Flera Lewia.i.... .......,..'1130
" Ethel Crowder......'...,.. llfo

Gjalh ,
Miea Lottie Oraafell . . . . .. , nao"

" Myrtle Uopcl9.:. loeo
Coahoma.

Mlrs Annie Paqnay v.... ... 200
" Alice MoCrigh't 4,, 260
" Georgia Campman. .......... 240
u Viola Adams. ...........,, 2840
44 Lucile Ely ,....:..,.;.,,. 6720

Big Springs.
Margie OHphant . ...;...... .33,120

" Kay Doyle . ....' ,.1.300
" A'ngio Lloyd.... -- .1,420
u Docbla Griffon. ti..vi..., ,r 100
" LllyMauldin,,v.ti...Jt..,L.,u 80

Knott
MieaMao Thomas........:......1410

Next countwill be Thurs-
day, May 21stat4 p. m..

.The price is right if it. pomes
from Reagan's.

Notice of Removal
Wehaye mpyed, our saddle,

harnessandshoemaking andre-
pairingestablishmentto the west,
room in the Ward buildingand'
arenow betterprepared thanev
er to supply the wants of our
customerswith the besj goods to
be had in our line, and invite all
in need,of saddles, harness or
bootand repairing to call on- - us.
Cowboybootsa specially. .

C. E. Frost& Co '

W. R. Kelley returnedithe'first
ot the week from , Commancbe,
county where he spenfseveral
days Hesays reea

numberijfpeople1'
in that section of the 'statewho
areinterestedin Dawson county
and this summer will see them
coming out here..., .Mr-Jt-

Lewis spentseveral daysia La-- 4

mesathis week in th InfereetciOf
the Wallace Lumber 'Company
of'Big Springs. Sf. liiwUffii' a
painter and, paper hangerand
will probably locate here as he
outlook for his. businessherefs
good uawson bounty Ne;ws.

. DrrAroiarComiar'
ft- - ' " ! fin

Dr. Arnold
optioian, of. El.Paso,whosewrk
ia.f sowelLaad-iayoraWar-iJeaow-

ia Big Snrmge, will be bereafay
44th andremain four days,? Be
sureto seehim 'if y.ourAyee need
attention., or you 'needglasses.
Al UiteneTl A Park's arar 8ore
May 14, to 18 v'yl27-a- t

Any mother,wao has eVpeyieeeewith
this distressingailmentwill be pleased
to know thatasrifre cHre.way be effect-
ed'by applying 'ChamberWi's'Balveas B

seoa as, the ehild
Wipe it otjsltk ij&jJ&sv,
ed aareea Me, this a iwihfte re--

.rsBiraisjOfEri Springs
whd has oharge of the Tjoyah
jkwnalei thirst pf
the'fl-onbwiMgwlan'r-

PHftniiireEffie(
of Big SpriBfa, ,retarned. home
Batordayaitac to
hef sietet1, Mrs.
.Toyah-New- s.

T

'Craig.

BiajehisiytbBie SprinwTfiuraday
where they-toofc'jtto- faia

DoubHrrMM(rsr:HBlekburn
JwfTMoafmofnSr'-fo-

r Big
Springs haWp3;pKl'the
Moct 'fe'w weeks vldMar her
yaa, Joa.-Grd-n City
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